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CLAIMS 
DAMAGES 

One night last August a Willow tree 
fell across the Dexter road near the 
Sigler farm. Autoists coming from 
the lake reported the matter to Com
missioner Smith who- immediately se
cured hi lpand removed tfte obstruction 

In the meanwhile, Mr. John Bruhm 
of Fo wlerville tried to pass the falln. tree 
and in some way damaged his auto top 
slightly. 

Mrs. John Bruhm now presents a bill 
of damages to the tuwnship board 
which amounts to over twenty dollars 
and includes among ocher items the 
cnarge ef $1.00 for washing the car. 

In view of the fact that the tree 
was blown down in .gale a of wind abou 
sundown and the road was cleared as 
Boon as possible, not later than j;30 p. 
m., and that this township has not yet 
created a fund for cleaning privately 
owned autos, the Putnam township 
board decided to disallow the claim. 

As Mrs. Bruhm has engaged an at
torney to look after her interests in the 
mat ter it is possible a lawsuit may be 
the result. 

Honorably Discharged 

" t l he following S. A. T. C. soldiers 
ilftrived in Pinckney last night, having 
Igftn honorably discnarged from the 
tLliS. Army: 

Ambrose Murphy 
Curtis Brown 
Harold Grieves of Stockbridge 

Harry Jacloon went to Detroit and 
Lester Swarthout, having been delayed 
will be home today. 

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS 
A telegram from Secre

tary of the Treasury W. 
G. McAdoo. 

I most earnestly urge upon you that 
your organization make every possible 
effort to the end that pledges for the 
purchase of War Savings Stamps be 
fulfilled before the end of the year. 
The government monetary requirements 
were never greater. The expenditures 
for the month of November were great
er than for any similar period. Please 
urge upon the people the continued 
holding of the War Savings Stamps. 
The fulfilment of their pledges and 
additional purchases as their means 
wil1 permit. 

A new series of War Savings Stamps 
will be placed on sale during li)l9. 
The series will have a maturity date of 
Janua ry 1, 1924 and will be issued 
practically on the same terms as the 
issue of 1918. 

The war has been won but is not 
paid paid for. Up to November 1. 
Michigan has purchased 83 per cent of 
h e r quota. We must buy" War Stamps. 

• II M i l I , i 

CLARENCE VANORDEN 
Was born in Pinckney June 3, 1875, 

and died in the house wherein he was 
born December 3, 1918. 
- His father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert VanOrden, died when he was a 
a child. He was naturally a bright boy 
until be was afflicted with a wasting 
fever which left him permanently 
cripptedln the care of aunt, Mrs. Sophia 
Bloat, whose unselfish devotion has 
made hi* life as pleasant for htm as 
possible. 

Besides Mrs. Blunt * his relatives 
are Miss Belle Kennedy of California, 
l ira . B. Clark, Freeman and Ira Ken-
oedy, wwts and ancles, who have also 

4n his welfare. 

TURN THE BOYS' THOUGHTS 
HOMEWARD, SAYS FOSOICK, 

ASKINGJO-OPERATION 
Washington. — (Special.) — Just be

fore leaving for France to superin
tend tbe demobilization activities of 
those organizations which recently 
took part In the United War Work 
Campaign, Iiuymoud B. Fosdlck, 
Chuirmuu of the Commission on Train
ing Camp Activities, was Interviewed 
with regard to the present situation of 
our overseas forces, , 

"The problem presented by the 
gradual demobilization of more than 
two million men three thousand miles 
from home Is one which will tax all 
our social resources," said Mr. Fos-
dick. "It Is above all a morale prob-

i iem. and it must be faced as such, with, 
! the full co-operation of families and 
i friends here In. this country, if it is to 
| be solvelTsu ccessTu 11 y. TveTy ~o n e who 
: has a son, u brother, must help. 
j "While the war was on our boys 
| were fully occupied; they were still 
| filled with the spirit of adventure, 

looking forward rather than back. 
Now, however, the lighting is at au 

| end. They are going to remain, most 
I of them, many months doing work 
i which will be neither exciting nor 
* particularly interesting. They will get 
j lonesome, bored and terribly home-
I sick. 
! "The $170,000,000 raised In the re-
! cent United Wur \Vork drive Is to be: 
! uged precisely to bridge over this pe-
i riod by providing recreation and 

amusement. IUit no amount of mere 
' money expended in such a way will be 
! enough. What these boys really want 

Is not diversion, but human interest 
! and sympathy. These things express-
1 ed in letters from home will warm 
I their hearts and create a home at

mosphere around them, even while 
they are aosent from the family circle. 
' ,rSuch letters may "be a very neces
sary sheet anchor to windward in the 
case of some boys. The thought of 
some one waiting for them, rountlng 
on them, will, more than anything 
else, make them hold back and think 
twice before plunging into situations 
which might mean harm and uuhap-
p in ess for them. 

"We h:*e raised the cleanest army 
in the woihl. We have kepi it clean. 
We hope to bring it back as clean and 
strong as it was when it left us. But 
while we believe our soldiers will 
stand the present test—the hardest of 
nil in some ways—as bravely and 
successfully as they have stood every 
other test of their manhood and en
durance, it is our duty to give them 
all the ho 
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NORMAN DINKEL 

* * • * • 

Norman Dinkel was born in Pinck
ney, Livingiton county, Michigan, on 
June 30th, 1901. He was the §nn of 
Gottlieb and Emma Dinkel age seven
teen years, five months, and two days. 
He was of a quiet nature and was a 
member of the Congregational Sunday 
School and a regular attendant when at 
home . 

About 2 weeks ago while working in 
Howell he was stricken with the influ
enza which developed into pneumonia 
and on Monday evening, December 2nd 
1918 hia gentle spirit toek its flight to 
the better world beyond. 

Surviving him are Bis parents, and 
one sister, Cordelia now at home and a 
great number of relatives and friends. 

Funeral services were from the home 
in Pinckney, Rev. P . S. Hurlburt offi
ciating. Interment in Pinckney ceme
tery. 

CARD OF THANKS 
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We wteh to express our sincere 
thanks to onr friends and neighbors for 
their many acts of kindness daring the 
sickness and death of our loving son 
and brother. We wish a to t r thank 
! ^ . Harnrortforhisey^atJfetic and 
comforting words* the den*** of flowers' the wound. 
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To One and All 
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Rubbers 
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Suspender a^d Garter Sets 
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T r a v e l i n g B a g s 

G e n t s H a n d k e r c h i e f s 
10c, 20'; 

L a d i e s H a n d k e r c h i e f s 
100 20c 

Woolen Blankets 
S150, 4 , 7 0 , 0 0 0 

L a d i e s H o u s e D r e s s e s 
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OUR G R O C E R Y D E P A R T M E N T 
i_ i> n t j - o is chuck full of £ood, fresh eatables and we are -tire vo 

astray by buying your Christmas provisions at our counter. 

Salt Pork, Bacon, Frankforts, Ham sausage, Pork chops, 
Fresh pork, Fresh Beef etc. 

Leave your order early for a nice PORK ROAST—nothing better or 
that good old Christmas Dinner. We'll have an experienced meat cutter on 
the job so order now. 

Oranges, Bananas, Grape fruit, Malaga Grape? 
you 

etc 
Again we wish 

v\ Merry Xmas 
MONKS BROS. 

DIED OF WOUNDS 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Whitney of Webster 

received a telegram from Washington 
yesterday afternoon informing then 
that their son Ralph who was a mem
ber of the 112th Machine Gun Battal
ion, 29th Division, had died of wounds 
Nov. 22nd. 

He was wounded the 15th day of 
October, in the body near the right 
shoulder*y a pieee^of Wgh aiploaive. 
A letter written ftofNfttcr ftfc, stating 
that they had removed the Bquki from. 
the leog cavity, wMefa reiieved die 

community, 
the highest 

his paren ts and the entire 
by whom he was held in 
eBteem. 

He is the first boy from this vicinity 
in the service of his country overseas 
to make the supreme sacrifice and the 
fa lily have the deepest sympathy of 
the entire community. — Dexter Leader. 

Prohibition 

Edited by M. E. S. 
When JoVn Barleycorn Uk*a tbe 

kneekout covnt tbe firat of n*«T4itty» 

automobile accidents and their atten
dant-fatalities after the bartenders of 
the land take off their white coats and 
aprons, never to put them on again. 
Biame for the majority of such acci
dents can be put, and justly, on drivers 
that were intoxicated. 

Neither wilt speeder's courts in the 
large cities be so crowded after the 
national prohibition l*w goes into erf* 
e c t Court records snow tha t the vast 
majority of the motorists arrested are 
u )der the influence of alcohol when they 
pat their foot on the accelerator in etu-
uiatiofl of Barney Olfleld or Ralph De 
Palma. 

4 'Nation-wide prohibit o i also will en* ' 
nance the pleasure of Sunday motor _ 
tripe In the vicinity of Now YdHf»v 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

DRAFTING ARMIES 
IN EUROPE MUST 

STOP-CHURCHILL 
SIR AUCKLAND GEDDES IN AD
DRESS SAYS EX.KAI8ER AND 

TWO OTHER KINGS 8HOULD 
FORFEIT THEIR LIVE8. 

ALIEN ENEMIES TO BE DEPORTED 

Colons Churchill Saya Britannia 
Must Continue to Rule the Waves 

Nothing Can Sway Her 
From This 8tand. 

Dundee.—British representative* at 
the peace conference will demand 
general and absolute abolition of con
scription throughout Europe. Win
ston Spencer Churchill made this an
nouncement in a speech. 

David Uoyd George, British prime 
minister, in the election campaign in 
London, gave a restatement of his 
policy. In it he declares men respon
sible for the war cannot escape be
cause their heads were crowned, but 
they must be tried by an international 
court Mr. Lloyd George also declared 
himself in favor of expulsion and ex. 
elusion of all enemy aliens. 

Peace Based On Stern Justice. 
London.—(British wireless service.) 

—Sir Auckland Geddes, president of 
the local government board and min
ister of national service, in a public 
address said the line of policy advoc
ated by the coalition government was 
a peace which, so far as enemy pow
ers were concerned, should be based 
en stern justice and so far as those 
men who planned and started the war 
were concerned should be founded on 
justice of the nature meted out in the 
highest courts of the land. 

Such men as the former German 
emperor, Enver Pasha and former 
rulers of Bulgaria and Austria would 
b« placed on trial and if found guilty, 
their lives would be forfeited. 

"Men guilty of unspeakable atro
cities upon our prisoners and upon 
civilian Inhabitants of invaded lands," 
he continued, "must stand trial, and 
If they are condemned, must suffer 
death." 

It had to be proved how far com
manders of submarines acted under 
orders, which they had to carry out 
under pain of death, or how far they 
acted on their own volition, he point 
ed out, but if atrocities at sea were 
committed on volition of individual 
commanders, he declared, they too, 
must suffer the extreme penalty. 

"Today is the day of reckoning for 
our enemies," said the minister, 
"and they will have to pay to the 
uttermost farthing what it is possi
ble to bring out of them." 

Britain Wilt Rule Seas. 
Dundee, Scotland.—Britannia must 

continue to rule the waves. She will 
not suffer any abridgement whatso
ever of her "well tried and well-de
served naval supremacy.*' No argu
ment or appeals—no matter from 
what quarter—will sway her from 
this stand. 

Colonel Churchill's statement was 
the first positive, clear-cut and un
compromising utterance on the sub-
ject made by any member of the gov
ernment since signing of the armis
tice. 

The munitions minister announced 
Great Britain does not intend to take 
back* Helgoland, Germany's "Gibraltar 
in the North sea," because this is un
necessary. He also announced the 
government's decision in favor of na
tionalization of railways. 

"We intend to make the Germans 
pay for harm they have done to the 
uttermost farthing they are capable 
of paying/' said Colonel Churchill 

Must Pay "Ton For Ton." 
"Ton tor ton for sold or other 

securities or any other liquid securi
ties which Germans might dispose of 
wo intend to exact of them, subject 
to the condition that in exacting them 
we- must net do anything that will in
jure oar own trade. 
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U-BOATS AND MINES 
KILL 15,000 MEN. 

London.—Fifteen thousand men 
lost their lives during the war due 
to submarine and mine warfare, 
Sir Eric Geddes, first lord of the 
admiralty, has announced. Alto
gether 2,475 merchantmen and 670 
fishing vessels—a total of 8,145 
craft—were sunk, and 3,147 crews 
were set adrift as result of sink
ings. 

"LETTERS-FROM-HOME" WEEK 

War Department Commission Wants 
Soldiers' Kin to Help Maintain 

Morale of Army. 

New York,—The week of December 
15 has been designated by the war 
department commission on training 
camp activities as a time for special 
letters to be written by mothers, 
fathers, sisters, wives and sweet
hearts of the men now overseas. The 
week has been called "Letters-From-
Home" week, and the purpose is to 
apply the "home touch" to a broad-
gauged military program for main
taining the morale of the men who 
find themselves idle after weeks of 
strenuous fighting. The war depart
ment hopes, through these letters, to 
keep the men contented, "straight,4* 
and ambitious to live up to the high 
ideals of American manhood. 

A model letter such as the govern
ment wants the mothers and fathers 
especially to write has been prepared 
by the war department. This, with 
letters from Secretary of War Baker 
and Raymond B. Fosdick, chairman 
of the commission, Indorsing the plan, 
has been mailed to newspapers 
throughout the country. The letter 
particularly asks that the men over
seas direct their attention to whole
some recreation and activities, in
stead of to the unwholesome influ
ences that might result from the en
forced period of idleness wherever 
large bodies of troops are awaiting 
orders to return home. 

WOUNDED SENT NEAR HOMES 

Michigan Men Will Come to Detroit 
and Custer Hospitals. 

Washington.—Plans under which 
all wounded men returning frbm 
France will go to hospitals within 300 
miles of homes of their nearest rel
atives were announced by the war 
department. 

To this end base hospitals at 
training camps have been turned over 
to the surgeon-general providing 75 
hospitals with facilities to care for 
109,231 men. Fifty thousand men are 
expected to be sent to these institu
tions within the next four months. 

Use of the training camps will 
make it possible to return to their 
owners immediately numerous prop
erties and buildings which were to 
be converted into general hospitals. 
Michigan men, under the war depart
ment plan, are classified in hospital 
group No. 10—General hospital, De
troit and base hospital, Camp Custer. 

THOUSANDS IN U. S. N. RELEASED 

Will Permit Youths to Return to Civil 
Pursuits, As Before War. 

Washington.—-Discharge of 20 per 
cent of the navy's wartime personnel, 
about 100,000 men, has been authoriz
ed. Secretary Daniels said the men 
would be released as quickly as pos
sible with due regard to the con
venience of the service. 

Private yachts, motor boats and 
other craft taken over by the nary 
for the war already are being turned 
back to their owners. Mr. Daniels 
said by February 700 crafts wilt have 
been stricken from the navy list. 

Release of enlisted men Is author, 
ised not because the navy Is over
manned, but to permit return to civil 
pursuits of youths who* Joined for the 
war and who do not Intend to follow 
the sea. 

VLTEFAMUNITSTOSTAY ABOARD 

Baker Says Tried Flejhtsrs Wil l Com
pose Army of 1,260,000» 

. Washington.—Secretary Baker gave) 
It as his opinion that no veteran divi
sions of the American army In Pnnoa 
win return home before psaoe formal
ly is declared. Ho Indicated the trie* 
fighting men wools compose the talk 
of the forces to he kept ta Borons tor 
the pioasafc 

Heretofore the aadarstsjsdi&sT has 
seem tsmt the Raiaaow dtvlsisa aa4 
two or 

MAY TRY EX-KABER 
IN VERSAILLES 

SOLDIERS IN8I8T UPON PARTY 
REPRESENTATION ON ALL 

GOVERNMENT BOARDS. 

DOTCH TO EXILE H0EHNZ0LLERNS 

Both Wings of German Social Democ
racy Buey Themselves In Common 

National Platform. 

London — Reynolds' newspaper 
claims it has information trial of ex-
Kaiser Wilhelm will be held at Ver
sailles. 

Has German Governments. 
Amsterdam—The German govern

ment has decided not to oppose sur
render by Holland of the ex-kaiser and 
the former crown prince if the Allies 
demand it preliminary to bringing 
them to trial. Announcement to this 
effect was made in Berlin recently. 

France Is for International Jury. 
Paris—(Havas)—Formation of an 

international jury to try the former 
German emperor is gaining wide sup
port in France, the Matin says. At
torney General Lescouve, after an in
vestigation, has transmitted to the 
ministry of justice the charge of mur
der made against the former emperor, 
by Madame Prieur, whose husband 
was killed in the torpedoing of the 
mall steamer Sussex. The attorney 
general said he considered the charge 
admissible in the French courts. 

Says Gold Goes to Wilhelm. 
Amsterdam—The president of the 

Hamburg soldiers' and workers' coun
cil has declared to the Weser Zeitung. 
of Hamburg, he knew positively 20 
bags of minted gold have been sent 
to Amerpngen, Holland, for William 
Hohenzollern. 

U.S. WARSHIPS BRING BACK MEN 

After Escorting President's Party in. 
to Brest, Will Turn Transports. 

Paris.—The 10 American dread
noughts which will escort President 
Wilson into French waters will turn 
about immediately after their arrival 
to carry homeward a large party of 
American soldiers and sailors. The 
trip will be so timed that the men 
will arrive at home port by Christ-

The operation will constitute one 
of the most extensive movements of 
battleships for transport purposes 
ever undertaken. 

The fleet will reach Brest about 
December 11 and probably will com
plete coaling and provisioning ships 
and embarking troops within three 
or four days. 

LARGE ORE J A C K E T FOUND 

Government Expert Claims Deposit 
Estimated at 90,000,0*0 t o n * 

Jfeosr Ssaeos t o w» ettfcot 4nt , a s * . 

•"•A ,-u» 

Denver—-The only considerable body 
of radium-bearing uranium ore in the 
world has boon discovered at Jim-
Town, mifiilng camp near -Boulder, 
CoL, the Denver Post announced. 

Dr. C. H. Seholl, government ex* 
port, esttmatss the dopoalt wmMttnt 

prsssnos of rsdlnm ess ring uraniam 
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Holland Would Exile Wilhelm. 
London—If the Allies insist upon de

livery of the former German emperor 
and crown prince to an international 
court of justice. Holland will yield, 
but will first urge the Allies content 
themselves with an understanding by 
Holland to intern them for life In one 
of the Dutch colonies, according to tn 
Amsterdam dispatch to the Express. 

Holland, it is understood, will sug
gest Herr Hohenzollern and his son 
be placed on an Island in either the 
East or West Indies, where he will be 
guarded by a Dutch fleet. 

It is also anticipated Holland will be 
asked for compensation for permitting 
vialation of her neutrality by allowing , 
German troops to pass through the j 
province of Limburg on their retreat 
from Belgium and receiving German j 
ships from Antwerp. This compensa-
tion, says the correspondent; may pos* ! 

slbly be cession of certain territory ! 
along the Belgian frontier owned by 
Holland since 1S39, perhaps the south
ern part of Dutch Limburg, the popu-
la tion of which region Is claimed to 
be principally Belgian. 

FOE SOLDIERS ASK 
PUCE ON BOARDS 

BERLIN GOVERNMENT DECIDE8 
NOT TO OPP08E SURRENDER OF 

KAISER TO ENTENTE. 

WILL ALSO DEMAND EQUAL VOTE 

Franos Favoro International Jury; It 
le Believed That Holland Will 

Yield to Allies' Demands. 

Berlin—W^iat promises to be a de
cisive battle for elimination of parti
san politics In Soldiers' and Work
men's councils throughout Germany 
has been precipitated by announced 
determination of soldiers to insist up
on party representation on all govern
ing boards. Leaders of soldiers de
clare if the present virtual dictator
ship system of government is to be 
continued they will demand equal vote 
with workingmen. Otherwise they in
sist upon immediate convocation of 
the national assembly. 

"We soldiers are fully qualified to 
speak for the bourgeoisie." a former 
non-commissioned officer said to the 
correspondent "The war has obliter
ated completly what waa once proudly 
called 'Germany's splendid middle 
classes.' We represent all callings, 
trades and professions. Workingmen, 
on the other hand, have succeeded 
during progress of war in creating 
a special social category, brought 
about by prosperity of labor. 

"The bourgeoisie Is really the pro
letariat. Soldiers object to being out
voted and therefore demand strict 
party representation in the composS 
tion of the Soldiers' and Working-
men's boards." " 

Soldiers seem thus far to have 
proved themselves Inferior parlia
mentary tacticians as compared with 
radical labor elements. This reali
zation is dawning on them, and their 
movement designed to reform working 
methods of the executive committee 
and bring about closer communion be
tween the two divisions promisee to 
furnish the first big political sensation 
of the revolutionary government 

"It Is commonly understood soldiers 
are anxious both wings of the German 
social democracy busy themselves in 
trying to get together on a common 
national platform. The existing sys
tem of a compromise government is 
said to have exhausted patience of 
soldiers. 

NAVY BUILDING ON WAR BASIS 

Secretary Daniels Asks $«00^00,000 to 
Be Spent In 3 Year's Construction. 

Washington.—America's determina
tion to possess a nayy of constantly 
increasing strength and efficiency-— 
fully capable of preserving and main
taining its newly-won position among 
nations of the world—Is officially ex
pressed by Secretary of the Navy 
Daniels in his annual report to the 
president, now made public. 

Notwithstanding cessation of hos
tilities and the approaching peace 
conference, Secretary Daniels strong
ly urges continued upbuilding of the 
navy, specifically asking, for author
ization of another three-year con
struction program to cost $800,000,-
000. 

Asks For 156 New Ships. 
This tubatntially duplicates the 

amount appropriated in 1918, when 
the world war was raging and which 
constituted the first comprehensive 
building program ever authorised for 
the navy. 

The new program arranged to 
cover a second three-year term pro
vides for construction of a total of 
166 new vessels. Tea of these are to 
be battleships and six of them battle 
cruisers. 

The other 140 vessels are not spe
cified. It Is simply asked that they 
be of types already approved and In 
existence or of new types which may 
develop during the life of the pro
gram, details being left to the navy 
department. 

"Ships to Equal Any Afloat" 
The secretary adds that new ship 

construction should embrace craft of 
every description which experience 
of the war has demonstrated to be 
necessary to the efficient sad sym
metrical development of the navy. 
Commenting on his recommendations, 
he says: 

Thi s program, if anthorised hy 
congress, at I aat eoaflde&t it wOl to* 
will give us 16 additional capital 
aalBf which wffl he the osjwt of «ay 
afloat at the Hate the* sre> "" 

t o t a l ssihssjos ttor ship 
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LOOK AT CHILD'S 

TONGUE IF SICK, t 
CROSS, FEVERISH] 

HURRY, MOTHER1 REMOVE POI. 
SONS FROM LITTLE STOMACH, 

LIVER, BOWELa 

GIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS 
AT ONCE IF BILIOU8 OR 

CON8TIPATED. 

Look at the tongue, mother I If 
coated, it is a sure sign that your lit
tle one's stomach, liver and bowels 
needs a gentle, thorough cleansing at 
once. 

When peevish, cross, listless, pale, 
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act natu
rally, or is feverish, stomach sour, 
breath bad; has stomach-ache, sore 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs," and in a few hours nil the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of the 
little bowels without griping, and you 
*save a well, playful child again. 

You needn't coax sick children to 
"ake this harmless ,4frult laxative;*' 
they love its delicious taste, and * 
always makes them feel splendid. 

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
"California Syrup of Figs," which has 
directions for babies, children of all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly on the 
bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold 
here. To be sure you get the genuine, 
ask to see that It is made by the "Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Company." \ Refuse 
any other kind with contempt.—Adv. 

The American Duchess. 
"The duchess of Marlborough," said 

a London correspondent, "still looks 
like n young girl. I saw our 'Ameri
can duchess,' as the English rail lw, 
at a charity concert last month with 
her two stnlwnrt soldier sons, the 
marquis of Klundford and Lord Ivor 
Spencer-Churchill, and she looked 
more like the young men's sister than 
their mother. 

"The duchess retains all her girlish 
wit A patroness at the concert came 
to her and said : 

" 'Did you know, duchess, we're to 
have an extra number? Dear Lady 
Constance has volunteered ta give us 
one of her barefoot Persian dances.' 

"The duchess turned to her soldier 
sons and said, with a smile: 

"'Didn't I tell you, when I spilled 
the salt at luncheon, that something 
dreadful was bound to happen?'" 

KIDNEY SUFFERERS HAVE 
FEELING OF SECURITY 

i of ^purity is with/ 
Kumar's Swamp*/ 

Tou naturally feel secure when you 
know that the medicine you are about to 
take is absolutely pure and contains no 
harmful or habit producing drugs. 

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 

The same standard of purity, strength 
and excellence is maintained in every 
bottle of Swamp-Hoot. 

Swamp-Root is iekirtificafly compound
ed from vegetable herbs. 

It is not a stimulant sad is taken in 
teaspoonful doses. 

It is not teoommenoed for everything. 
According to verified testimony it is 

nature's greet helper in relieving end ****•" 
coming kidney, aver and bladder 
hies. 

A sworn statement 
every bottle of Dr 
Root. 

If you need a medicine, yon should have 
the best 

If yon sre already eonvlnooa that 
Swamp-Root is what you need, yon will 
find it en sale at all drug stores fat bottles 
of two efaoo, medium ana"large* 

However, if you wish first to try this 
gnat preparation eend ten easts to Br. 
Kilmer'* Co., Bmghtmtosv N. T., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.-̂ Adv. 

Explaining His Position. 
Robert hearing the discussion of the 

war being over, ran and got part ef 
an old automobile headlight which 
served nicely for a helmet He pteeesV 
it on his head, threw his gun over his 
shoulder, and with make-oeilevo swots} 
in hand started toward,his fs^lssr, who. 
said: "Son; yon are.too tab*; tfe» 
war mover." Robert 
pttodV "1 am not gpiaf<i 
ta«hmcfc." ' "*•-•- "^' 
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CHAPTER XIII—Continued 
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Suddenly the German uttered a ehok-
&K cry and dropped, blood spurting 
!rom his throat, where a chance bullet 
lad found hlra. As he fell, Mark pre
cipitated himself upon hlui and lay 
lat on the ground. 

The firing died away. Captain 
Mark began to crawl back toward the 
parapet of his lines. A whispered chal
lenge, an answer, and he had scaled 
the sandbags ..and descended into the 
mud of the trench, to find the firing 
posts crowded and himself facing Kel-
lerman and the company captain. 

Inwardly boiling, he stood still. It 
was too dark to see the expression on 
Kellerman's face, but he could imagine 
the sneering grin that disfigured it. 

"Well!" said Kellenjiau sharply. 
"The man you sent me to bring In 

was dead. He hud been -there for 
days." 

"Where are your companions?" de
manded Kellermun. 

"Captured." 
"And you?" 
"We were attacked in the dark. I 

fought with my man until a bullet 
killed him. The others Mere taken." 

"And your stretcher?" asked Keller-
man with a bland sneer. 

"I left it between the lines. Do you 
wish me to go back for it, sir?" 

"This man is lying," said Kellerman 
to the Captain calmly. "He abandoned 
his companions and ran away. He lost 
his stretcher. Put him under arrest." 

The Captain beckoned to the pla
toon sergeant, who came forward. 

"I'd like to say one thing," said 
Mark, striving to keep his voice steady. 
"We three were sent out to bring in 
a dead man, who had been dead for 
days—anyone here will beur me out in 
this. Wus any man wounded tonight? 
There was only one body in this sec
tion—" 

"Cut it out!" said the sergeant, lay
ing his hand on Mark's shoulder. 

But Mark swung clear of him and 
turned and faced Kellerman ""again. 
"You sent me out tonight to put me 
out of the way !" he cried, losing all 
self-control. "For rensons that you 
know, and I know, you wanted me 
dead, and you were willing to send two 
others to their death also. You lied 
ro inc to put me off my guard, d n 
you. you treacherous dog! And here's 
the blow you gave, back again!" 

He struck Kellerman a buffet that 
sent him reeling back against the par
apet. 

CHAPTER XIV, 

The three officers who had brought 
In their verdict, and the fourth, of 
high rank, who had passed the sen
tence, stood rather stiffly at the door 
of the little headquarters village house, 
watching Mark as, with hands chained, 
he was inarched away by two armed 
guards toward the Jail. 

When he was out of Trfght they un« 
bent 

"D-—n it!" said one. 
"My sentiments," answered another. 
"What do you think, McKlnnon?" 
"I don't want to think about it.H 

"If it had been some tough who had 
got roped Into the army—a gunman or 
that sort—but—" 

"Well, if the fellow's a gentleman, 
why did he do it? He must hove 
known." 

"And, after all, he might have been 
respited for the blow, bat the gross 
cowardice—" 

**I don't see that The blow was 
worse than the cowardice. A new 
hand, between the lines at night his 
first night—Kellerman shouldn't have 
tent him—" 
•- "I don't follow you there. Kellerman 

~kad known the man in the U. S. and 
wanted to give him a chance to redeem 

'"himself." 

forward. The Colonel whispered a 
word, she brushed him aside as if she 
had not heard hlin. Her anns sought 
Mark's neck and found It. She pressed 
her lips to his. 

"Captain Mark I Dear Captain 
Murk !" she sobbed. 

And, holding her closely to him, and 
forgetting Howard's presence and ev
erything else, Mark found his peace. 

Colonel Howard was trying to calm 
her, to assuage her frantic grief. At 
last he persuaded her to sit down. He 
took Mark by the arm as if he were a 
child, and placed him beside her. 

"Mark, my dear boy—Mark, I heard 
of it only five minutes ago," he said. 
"I ha'd to spend the night here, and 
Eleanor had got leave to meet me. I've 
just learned the outlines of it. I'm 
trying to get the General. Yes, yes, I 
know he refused this morning, but he 
didn't know. I'm only going to ask for 
a respite till I can see him personally. 
It will come out all r ight Now tell 
me, Mark, what happened? How did 
Kellerman meet you? Why did you 
strike him,? I don't ask about the 
charge of cowardice, because that 
Isn't worth speaking about. I'll settle 
that with the General—I haven't for
gotten Santiago. But about that blow, 
Mark—how did it all happen? Tell 
me exactly, so that I—" 

It was unlike the old Colonel to 
gabble so fast. Perhaps he was afraid 
of breaking down. 

"Can tell the General. Now begin, 
Murk. Tell me from the beginning." 

But Mark did not open his tips. And 
before Colonel Howard could resume 
Eleanor had sprung up and faced 
Mark eagerly. 

"Now, Captain Mark, listen! If 
you've never listened to me before, 
listen now !" she ("tied. "I know you 
aren't going to tell the Colonel. It's 

"Now Capt. Mark, Listen." 

like you, Captain Mark. You're stub
born. You have a stupid, wicked 
streak of stubbornness in you that al
ways, makes you pretend things, and 
always prevents you from letting the 
world see what a dear, good, splendid 
man you are. I know you through and 
through, though you've never known 
I did. You've ruined your life by 
your silly silences. You seem to like 
to be misunderstood. You like things 
to go wrong with you, so that you can 
suffer undeservingly. But it isn't he* 
roical of you. Captain Mark. It's stub
born and wrong, and, where others 
are concerned, it's criminal. Where 

At nightfall Hark was sitting in hia others are concerned—others who love 
celt Be had eaten, he had composed 
himself to meet his end according to 
the traditions of his caste and race; 
but he eonld not meet It calmly. Be 
had deliberately flung everything 
away; ne had let Kelferman goad 
him to madness; be was going to 
die without ^ven the soldier's antte-
factroo of d*ty honorably done. And 
he could not compose himself. 

Suddenly ho beard the outer gate of 
tfca prison cUefe; Own came the sound 
of Wee*, footstep*, * woman4* swish* 
Ing skirts; filettoor and Colonel Bow-

<«ftf stood *t the barred entrance With 
tho guard. , 

|fa«* roe* from hia bed and stood 
staring at them; he eosdd hardly bo* 
Mote then swat. Th»*Smrd nrUodcod 
t)» 4oor *l"t** e«& Beanor ata-antr ejlane*. 

K.v 
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«•*!***/.ft* corner of the ma 
hot haecnief to her lip, her faoa Captain Mart. Be<in*t 
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you. Captain Mark I 
She spoke with intense passion, but 

when she ended, she put her arms 
quietly about hia neck. "Tell the Coto» 
nel, Captain, Mark, because of me," 
she said. 

"There's nothing to tell, my dear," 
said Mark, groping for the words that 
would not come. "I struck him be
cause he—*• 

And he could say nothing. Of Kel
lerman's blow outside the Inn, of his 
false offer of friendship, of the treach
ery that had risked throe Uvea that 
Mark might die on s> false errand—-
nothing t And, If ho had been able to 
«pe*Jc ho could not hate told. Tat ho 
was Ignorant of the inhibitory process 

wounded man unnecessarily," said 
Mark lamely. 

He saw a spasm pass over Howard's 
face. This was worse tLun Howard 
could have believed. The Colonel was 
shaken; his faith wus strong, but he 
was one of those who accept the obvi
ous. 

"Listen, Captain Mark!" said Elea
nor, speaking as if to a baby. "That 
isn't what you wanted to say. You had 
no thought of criticizing your superior 
officer, even If you thought him wrong. 
That Isn't what you mount. Perhaps 
he'll tell me, father! Stand back a lit
tle. Now, whisper it, Captain Mark!" 

But in the shelter of Eleanor's arms 
Mark felt altogether at peace. What 
did it matter, all this of long ago? 

"Are you going to marry Kellerman, 
Eleanor?" he asked. 

Very softly, in the obscurity, he felt 
her shake her head. And the action 
had precisely the opposite effect of 
what Eleanor hud intended. 

For nothing mattered any more, noth
ing at all. He couldn't find excuses— 
Mark Wallace had never excused him
self in his life. 

Eleanor drew herself out of his arms 
and looked at him. He looked from 
her face to the Colonel's. Why were 
they worrying him? How could he 
hope to saveihts life by going into the 
obscure details and explanations that 
they required of him? 

And what a long rigmarole, begin
ning back In the war department! 
Mark could not string a case together; 
his mind was not constructed In that 
fashion. 

Eleanor laid her hand on his arm. 
"Captain Murk—don't you see that 
every moment is torture to us?" she 
asked. 

There was a terrible intensity In her 
tone, as if she were holding herself 
rigidly in restraint, for fear that she 
would fall should she yield to her emo
tion. 

"I struck him." stammered Mark. "I 
toldj you why. I thought he was wrong 
to risk those lives—I—" 

The look upon each face seemed to 
be frozen there; it was as if tiieir lives 
and not Murk's, hung upon his words. 
""Suddenly'a shriek pierced the sky, 
cutting off Mark's speech, and a shell 
burst somewhere by with a shattering 
detonation, followed by the dull boom 
of a distant gun. The Colonel started, 
and then resumed his gaze. 

But there came a stunning sound 
that seemed to split his ear-drums. He 
fell forward, and felt as if some one 
hud lifted him; looked out into dark
ness, sought Eleanor and knew noth
ing. 

that now» «tv *fwars, hold Msa ha 

But neanir cttMf to him. 
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CHAPTER XV. 

When he slowly grew conscious It 
was with the glad realization that he 
had found her. He felt her hands, 
supple and warm, biudlng a bandage 
round his arm. He opened his eyes to 
see her face bent over his. And it was 
dawn. 

Vague cries rang in his ears, distant 
cries, blending, surging, swelling and 
dying,down, but never ceasing. The 
rattle of small-arms was continuous, 
and punctuated by the loud timbre of 
guns. 

He was lying amid a heap of debris 
that had been the village jail. Not for 
away he saw the Colonel sitting with 
eyes closed, propped up against the 
fragments of a wall, a blood-stained 
bandage round his head. 

"O thank God I" cried Eleanor. 
"Yon has* 
Captain 
badly hurl* 
on pass najt 
hear me." ""' 

All round them the guns were boom
ing, all round them they saw khaki -
clad Americans swarming over the 
fields, and yet the village seemed de
serted. They were alone in a little 
oasis of calm amid the tumult. 

"What are we to d o r cried the girl. 
"Can you walk? Try to stand on your 
feet Let me help you. We must get 
the Colonel somewhere." 

The question on Mark's lips died 
away as there came the howl of a 
heavy shell, followed by a stunning im
pact A column of broken bricks spout
ed into the sir at the end of the street 
dissolving into a cloud of dust An In
terval, and again there came a missile 
from the monster gun. A house In the 
next street went down like cardboard. 

It was the threatened attack on the 
American lines. The enemy was in 
force somewhere across the fields, the 
reserves were rushing up to repel them, 

Mark staffers* to his feet and found 
that be cooM stand. His arm ached 
under the bsjndago, bnt tt was act 
broken. Probably a splinter ted struck 
hif*. B P mads Ms way toward the 

Colonel, who eyed him vacantly »ts lie 
approached. 

"Take Eleanor to safety and leave 
me, Murk," he said, In a choking voice. 
. "I'll take you both, sir. This can't 
last long. Our men will be In the vil
lage in a few minutes. Or an ambu
lance will pass." 

Mark put his hands beneath the Colo
nel's arms and tried to lift him. 

As the Colonel tried to stund he col
lapsed forward in Murk's anus. He 
looked at Mark piteously. 

"Take her and leave me," he whis
pered. "And listen to me, Mark. She 
cares for you. All will come right, if 
I can keep my worthless carcass alive 
until I've seen the General. But I 
never counted on being done up like 
this." 

There were tears In the old man's 
eyes. "Forgive me, my boy," he mut
tered, and fell into unconsciousness. 

Mark set him down against the wall 
again. It was impossible to move hint, 
oven with Eleanor's help. 

Mark looked at Eleanor. "It's safest 
here," he said. "The village will be 
occupied soon. Help will come—" 

He broke off abruptly as another of 
the heavy shells dropped nearer, send
ing the brick fragments flying In all di
rections. Of a sudden tt had occurred 
to him that the reason wJiy the Ameri
cans did not enter the village was that 
it was a death-trap; Its ranges were 
all mapped and plotted, and the Ger
mans were bent on Its systematic de
struction. 

Mark stood by Eleanor in irresolu
tion, cursing his fate. He did not know 
what to do. He could not leave her; 
and yet he felt a burning impulse to 
play some part in affairs. His eye, 
truined by long years of practice, took 
In the tactical situation at a glunce. 
The Germans must have made a prodi
gious thrust in the night, bursting 
through the center; the reserves, still 
rushing over the fields, were trying to 
1111 and hold the gap. And the little 
Headquarters village was the key to 
the whole battlefield. 

Wounded men came streaming down 
the street, followed by the merciless 
shells. The aeroplane above was still 
circling like a hawk; it seemed In
credible that no aeroplnnp attacked It. 
And It was quite clear to Mark that 
only treachery, calculated and long 
planned, could have brought about the 
situation. 

For the Germans must have ad
vanced four miles since nightfall. 

"Help will come—" Mark repeated; 
and suddenly, even above the drumlire, 
he could bear the sounds of cheering. 
And, topping the ridge that ran before 
the village, there came a swarm of 
gray-green figures, thrusting back thf; 
thin, scattered line that held it. Tho 
bullets were whirring "overhead, audi
ble, and like a swarm of bees. Cloud* 
of dust rose up and hid the battle. 

Eleanor, clutching Mark's arm, stood 
tense beside him ; Mnrk saw that she 
understood, and the two held their 
breath as the dust clouds eddied along 
the ridge. 

Suddenly they dissolved, and the at
tacking swarm poured Hke a great Hood 
into the village. It looked as if all 
were lost.-

But an Instant later Mark saw a lit
tle company of Americans thrust out a 
Maxim gun from behind a wall, where 
they had hidden It. The gunner took 
his seat, and, just as the ranks were 
closing in on hi in, swept the street 
from side to side. The ranks recoiled 
and fan, body piling on body. Then, as 
a torrent teres* Its way through tho 
tce-crnst of a river, tho attackers over* 
whelmosl the Majdai sect! on and swopt 
Into the stissts, — 

And, as torrent meets torrent, with 
a surge and a rush a body of American 
troops swept forward to meet them. 

The battle was"all about them. Every 
house was a fortress, every mound of 
bricks a rallying point. Mark raised 
the half-conscious Colonel in his arras 
and drew him into the shelter of a lit
tle hollow in the brick wall. He beck
oned to Eleanor to crouch down beside 
him. There they were safe from flying 
bullets, and might hope to pass unno
ticed. He still hesitated, when a body 
of Germans rushed, shouting, past him, 
upon a troop of Americans who came 
round a shattered corner, led by a 
younarofficer carrying a bloody sword. 

It was quick and short bayonet work. 
Mark saw the blades flash, heard tho 
panting gasps of the thrusters and the 
moans of the wounded. He saw the 
young officer stagger and fall, a bayo
net through hia shoulder. The sword 
fell from his hand. Before the German 
could withdraw his weapon Mark had 
snatched- up ibe sword and, with a 
mighty blow, cloven the German's ana 
from'his body. 
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THE MAKING OF 
A FAMOUS 

MEDICINE 
How Lydia E. Ptnkham'ft 

Vegetable Compound 
U Prepared For 
Woman's Use. 

A visit to the laboratory where thai 
successful remedy is made impresses 
even the casual looker-on with the reli
ability, accuracy, skill and cleanliness 
which attends the making of this great 
medicine for woman's ills. 

Over 850,000 pounds of various herbs 
are used anuaily and all have to be 
gathered at the season of the year when 
the>r natural juices and medicinal sub
stances are at their best 

The most successful solvents are used 
to extract the medicinal properties from 
these herbs. 

Every utensil and tank that comes in 
contact with the medicine is sterilized 
and as a final precaution in cleanliness 
the medicine is pasteurized and sealed 
in sterile bottles. 

It is the wonderful combination of 
roots and herbs, together with the 
skill and care used in its preparation 
which has made this famous medicine 
so successful in the treatment of 
female ills. 

The letters from women who have 
been restored to health by the use of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound which we are continually pub
lishing attest to its virtue. 

Cuticura Heals 
Itching Burning 
Skin Troubles 

All druggists; Soap 26, Ointment 26 and 60, Taleontt. 
Sample etch free of "Omttevra, Dept. t , Intra," 

MEMEL MAY BE DEVELOPED 
* 

Prosperity of. City With Removal of 
German Control Is Confidently 

Looked For. 

In tho German song, "Deutsohlnnd 
Jobor Alios,'' which is probably not 
being shouted as vociferously today 
lis It was four years ago, it Is de
clared that Germany stretches "from 
Hie Mans to the Memel." As u mat
ter of fact, the Gorman population 
siops considerably short of the river 
Memel, the committee on public In
formation says. The Menu1! valley 
is inhabited chiefly by Lithuanians 
find the seaport of Memel. located at 
Its month, Is almost wholly u Lithu
anian city. 

In tho middle ages tho Lithuanian 
race In IhK region extended up to the 
Vistula. Hut in the thirteenth cen
tury the Teutonic knights conquered 
the territory nnd started to oppress 
the people. Notwithstanding persecu
tions, attempts to Germanize the popu
lation through school and church, nnd 
the iroti r i le of the Gorman police and 
officials the northern part of east 
Prussia still remained Llthunninn. 

Memel (called Klaipeda by the 
Lithuanians) is the natural Llthunninn 
outlet to the Baltic sen. The Germans 
could not deve'op it as, n port because 
there was no mainland behind It which 
was under German control, and only a 
nnrrow strip of the territory was un
der German sway. Tf conditions change 
nnd German control of Lithuania is 
removed, Memel should hoenme n pros
perous nnd lively Llthunninn port. 
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wheal: and bap* 
ley so mad* as 
to be rich in 
sugar; and 
ready to eat 
•from package 
with milk or 
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PINCKNEY D?C"ATCH 

COL J. H. FAWCETT 

A U C T I O N E E R 

HOWELL, MICH 

P h o n e 5 3 2 , J 

L i v i n g s t o n C o u n t y ' s well known 

auc t ionee r . K n o w s t h e value of 

&\\ farm p r o p e r t y . L e t me sell 

for you and g e t t h e most m o n e y 

for y o u r goods . P h o n e me 'o r the" 

Diapafcch for d a t e s . All cal ls 

p r o m p t l y a t t e n d e d to . 

NOTICE 
I have accepted the agency for the 

I. E. Ilgenfritz Sens Co., Nurseymen 
of Monroe, Mich. I am their licensed 
agent here. This is the oldest, largest, 
and beat nursery in Michigan. They 
put out nothing but A. L. stock and do 
no substituting. Their reputation for 
honest dealing is unexcelled. Stock 
fchipp^d from Monroe would come 
through fresh as it would be but a 
short time on the road. Will be glad 
to give quotations on all kinds of fruit 
trees and shrubbery. 

F. S. Hurlbert 
Adv. Pir.cknev. Mich. 

North Lake 
Mr. and Mrs. C J. Tremmel spent 

Monday in Ann Arbor. 

Erneat Hudson is aaaidtir.g F. A. 
Glenn of J.irna with his work for a few 
days. 

Mioses Lauretta and Gertrude Clint-
ton and brother Roy of Pinckney visit
ed at the home of their aunt. Mrs. Jaa. 
Hankerd Sunday. 

Herbert Hudson has juat reserved a 
fine new Red River Special ihrasbing 
outfit. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Pratt and children 
were Sunday visitors ar. ta.±: ha:ni of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pratt of Webster. 

The L. A. S. of the North Lake 
church will give a shadow social at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Watts 
Friday evening, Dec. 13. A quilt piec
ed, donated by Mrs. O. P. Noah will be 
disposed of. A Liberty program will 
be given after which t.'<e!t will be a 
self served supper. 

CHRISTMAS 
Peace is here. Now for the greatest and most 

Glorious Christmas we have had in many year**. 
We will have in stock many useful gifts. 

Shoes, 

Hooks 

Rubbers, 

Hosie 

Crochet 

and Eyes, 

Gloves, 

ry for M 

Cottons 

Buttons, 

Neckwear, H, 

en and women 

, Darning Yarn 

Thread, Aprons. 

dndkei 

s 

Caps, 

rchiefs 

E t c 

Are You One of the O n e s ? 
Country Press Loyalty 
The following article praising the loy

alty of the country of the country press 
of America^waa given prominence in"j 
the current issue of Successful Farming j 
published by E. M. Meredith, a dollar-! 
a year man in Washington and wbo ] 
fullv realizes the problemj of the coun- ; 
try press: _ ^/J^ 
_, "Among the mar.;1 ciasi>-3 of citizens 

• who have shown cii^tinct p^ t r i o^m and • 
bravery in this time of *_:;•• i-s the pub- ; 
ii:he:o of a i«t)̂ <- nutri^er (•_ small-town ; 

, newspapers rheuhi ;:• h" • verlookeri. : 
"Tile patriotic .^pn^rt ••_. ...r. Ly the ; 

local newspapers tu ever. ,var project ; 
ha.- beer: one of th-? n est important 

; factors in. their success, 'i he liberal 
! .space (;ivu: to every worthy cause' 
cesM the pubii.-her real rr.or.i-y i-.r.d in 

! gi\-ing his space he is £i\i:.^ of hist 
j stock in traie in just the jamo way a 
] farmer might contribute a hog or ten , 
} bushels of corn to the Re:l Crc-^ or, 
! other funds. 
| i 
1 In. many cases they have thrown into; 
the balance their ve.y means of livdi-,' 

- hood and have refused to be bh;f!'ed by 
the special ty ot rnral auc t ioneer ing ! ( ju , io y a i .subscribers or a ivertisers. 
have resulted in success i ron: tlie i Even in communities wh-re Gerrrsn 
verv first sale conduc ted bv h im, i sym^atizers are found and consequently j 
and the large n u m b e r of sales al- | i h t i o c a l Publisher is largely dependent ! 

• ,- j j upon tr.e'n for tne existence of Lis nap. ; 
batisucd cus - . , • i - L i . »• • • • i 

er. he has risked the destruction o: tus | 
I ' c - o i n m e n a ? - " j business through through ioa.-s of this! 

ne.\t j support and has done ail in his power' 
' to further the cause ot true pat:•:<..;ism ' 

Books , Pocke t Kn ives . F lash l igh ts , Safe ty Razors 

C a r v i n g Sets 

S t a t i o n e r y , P e n s and I n k 

K n i v e s and Forks , M r s P o t t s ' Sad I rons , L a n t e r n s , E t c . 

Pe r fumery , Cold C r e a m , T a l c u m Powder , F a c e Powder 

Toi le t Scrip 

Are You One of the O n e s ? 

NORMAN REASON 

A U C T I O N E E R 

PINCKNEY 

An except ional ly wide knowl

edge of values, years ot successful 

sa lesmansh ip , and careful s t u d y of 

T o o t h Brushes , T o o t h Pas t e , Choco la te Sets , T e a Se ts 

C r e a m P i t che r - . Baklm; Dishes., 

M a n v useful ar t ic les too n u m e r o u s to m e n t i o n . 

Our Grocery S t o c k Is Most Complete 

Cranber r i e s , O r a m e s , Celery, Nu t s , Cand ies , B a n a n a s , 

Oys te rs , Sausages , Bacon, 

Cheese, Rais ins , D o u g h n u t s , Bread, Pics, Preserves , Fi 

Crapef ru i t , E t c 
6 ^ 

<3 
ready held for well 

tomers arc the best 

ions. Special te rms for the 

sixtv davs . 

Are You One of the O n e s ? 
eradicate disloyalty 

ASK /HE SOLDIERS. 

*sojg i=>(uow "Apv 
's jno^ 
'siojipoj. jno ssudjnB A«LU 

'ujrii u; 'GA\ }Bi{; os 'an osudins pus 
MOU 31 9p;ab 30U Aq„\\ 'smq Jno laow 
)} 1{8B0 9l{} pd8U0M BB 'OCUO IB s^unoooB 
itpajo JIB 10 ^ueujap^as nni B uo ^sisui 
isntu dM 3«m 3DB,; aij; o; uopua;iB 
ino£ [[co 0; (ifBM stm up ojtsep z\\ 
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NOTICE 

To the Taxpayers of the 
Township of Pntnam 

T h e tax roll is cow in my pos

sesion nnd may be seen at L . E . 

R icha rds ' s to re T u e s d a y a a d F r i 

ay each week un t i l J a n . 10th . 

)n t h o s e days I will be p r e p a r e d 

> rec r ive taxes only d a r i n g bauk-

og h o n r s . 

Al l w i sh ing t o save t h e ex t ra 3 

er c e n t for co l lec t ion please 

take a r r a n g e m e n t s t o pay before 

an. 10th 1919. 

N O B M A N R E A S O N , 

T o w n s h i p T r e a s u r e r . 

That the soldier*, sailors and ma
rines are deeply appreciative of the 
ennfoen servieo of the American Red 
Cross Is Riven ample evidence, many 
times every day, The keynoto of their 
nppreciatlon is perhaps bt̂ s" expressed 
on tho post cards which they send to 
the ''folks back home" when en route 
to points of enihni'krtlion. From a 
dozen picked up at random the follow-
intj sentiments were ttikeii and "spoak 
for themselves :" 

"Red Cross are sure treating ua 
great en route." 

"Red Cross are sure making It happy 
for us." 

"Support Rod Cross In everything." 
"For God's sake never say 'No' to 

tho Red Cross. They're wonderful." 
"Long live the Red Cross." 
"The Red Cross are angels to us the 

way they treat us.'" j 
"Canteen service 100 per cent, in 

Toledo; fifteen carloads of us well 
taken care of." 

"Red Cross serving coffee. Oh, they 
do so much for us I" 

"Do all you can for Red Cross—they 
do so much for us." 

Lily W h i t e , Pioneer, Crescent , and Henke l Bread Flour, 

All G u a r a n i c c d 

S a u r k r a u t by the q u a r t or gallon, Dill a n d Sweet Pickles 

Lakes ide , A i k m a n and Na t iona l B a k e r y line of 

C a k e s and Cookies 

Cigars and Tobaccos fo J the Ho l idays 

W e B u y B u t t e r and Kggs 

iMs 

We Welcome You All To The 

E C O N O M Y S T O R E 
L. E. RICHARDS 

"Do not molest skunk holes," was 
the warning given by Justice of the 
Peace Christie Steams, Friday, when 
he sentenced Charles and Nelaon Loaey 
both of Sandstone township, to pay a 
fine of $5 each and $3 costs on their 
plea of guilty to the charge t h a t they 
did "destroy, disturb and moiest a 
skunk hole." The complaint was made 
by one of the game wardens.—Jackson 
News. 
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TATE OF MICI1IG* N*. tho Pro harp Court fu 
tbetoant.i of LivinfMi. n Ai a Fx-srh.n uf j 

>d Coort, hftid at the JTUUMC office in tlie citv of 
'Well lo Raid county, 00 tno ; lib clay of KLV 
b«, A. I>> 1918. 
reneat: H T . f.uz(--r A. S"tnw<«. JU-IJP ui j 
bit*. In the inn"e ° ' t'1* c?tj»te i«f 

ASX QILKES 
•hemi»h P«Ce> tjavmu i.iwi bis j»ft; ion. pra- -
2 ,bst an tavtrt tonnt filed in f-a ri c u r t tw 
,n tt«<f̂ U) pri'btta as the Inet w'h and te*t*irin 
Mid 4«c9Med »nd that ftdtivlm^'rati n uf ;:nn 
«1« b«|tr&alrtl t rbu><••:{ or come other *niui» c 
BOH. 
ti»-^rd»r«d,thit tho :4tu davftf H'omb-r , A 
l5fl8, »<t '«n o'clock ii^ tlif lore-nort at saui 
b t e • flc*-, be ami if- Lcrfliy a-'i^.tnteu im 

:rlMMld|»'Ui'<ti; 
l i t f«rtV*r ottered, tiuat piitilic notics tturc,) 
«!•«« by pnbIle*tl*o ot si wy a tbte or<iM; 
« M o h v « x tor thro© siuc?<«*<ivt weeks pre 
rNtO-uiddsr of rtfarin<r, in the J ioeJcni-j 
**S*6fc« a»wVHp«»eTi>r<ntc<I and ctrrnlkted ij; 
nttopj. €1 Judgaof Probata. 

COLLECTOR'S 
NOTICE 

! Wants, For Sale Etc. j 

FOR SALE—Three horaea. Heavy 
work hone age 14. General purpose 
horse age 9. Promising colt coming 
2. John Mclntyre, 

FOR SALE—Almost new one-horse 
wagon, or will exchange for horse or 
colt. C. McKinder. 

UNADILLA TOWNSHIP 

I w;i ' r - e c i w taxeh at t he bank-

v.|-v d.'ty docinv? ' a i ikiui ; h o n r s 

init.i F e b r u a r y 1 1910. 

F ; A . Ht)U-lett, 

Towubl i ip Tr^as . 

FOR SALE—Quantity of Bean Pods 
Norman Reason 

NOTARY PUBLIC—At the Pinckney 
Exchange Rank. E. G. Lambertaon 

CIDER CIDER CIDER CIDER 
The cider mill will be open and ready 
for business Thursday, Oct. 3rd. and 
until further notice. J . C. Dinkel. •'• 

, : . I 

FOR SALE—0. I. C. Boars. ! 
Hugh Ward, Gregory, Mich. I 

Mutual Phone. 

Better 
than Pills 

YOU WILL NEVER wish to take another dose of 
pills after having once used Chamberlain's Tab
lets. They are easier and more pleasant to take, 

more gentle and mild in their action and more reli
able. Tlr.: 
while th'j 

r*».-. •* v c 

1 - / - . 

:he bowels in /1 natural condition,' 
y'h h often followed by severe 

constipate 
dose. A - - - - 1 / 

FOR SERVICE—Registered Poland-
China boar. Fee, one dollar a t time 

% of serviw. Edward Speers 
One mile west of 

Pinckney. 

1 constant increase in the 
^•;" • .^:r::.nteed by your druggist. 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

Grand Trunk Time Table p i n c k . e y D i s p a t c h 
For the convenieuce of our readei* 

S t a i n s E a s t Tra ins Wes t 
* © . 46—7:24 a. m. No. 47—7:57 p. ra 
fJo. 46-4 :44 p. m. No. 48—9:53 a.m 

E n t e r e d a t t h e Pos to f f i ce a t . P i n c k -

uey , M i c h . , an .Second Cl twa M a t t e r 

Ann Arboi Railroad 
Leaves Lakeland 

Nor th South 
9 52 A. M. 10 46 A. M 
12 36 P . M. Motor Car 1 23 P. M 
g 17 P . M. 4 41 P. M 

% % » » » » » » » » » » » % » » % % | » » » % » » » % ^ % » % % P » » < 

I 
i 
0 
0 

\ 

M . * . B I G T . E S , M . D . C. L. StttLJSK, M. D . 

»9lfr8 

Drs. Sigler & Sigler 
Phvbiriuu*. and Surjjt-uiiH 

LINCOLN E. SMITH PUBLISHER 
Subscr ipt ion, $ 1 . 2 5 a Year i a Advance 

A'iveriisiux rates made kuowu on 
tpuiicution. 

Cards of Thauke, tifiy renta. 
Kebolurinnti of Condolence, one dollar. 
Local Notices, in Local columns, five 

sent per line per each insertion. 
All matter intended to benefit the per

gonal or business interest of any individ
ual will be publibbed ai regular advertise-
tug ralcu. 

Ano juuctuieut of ent^rtiiiniueutb, etc., 
mubt be paid for at regular Local Notice 
ra teb. 

Obituary and marriage notices are pub
lished free of charge. 

Poetry must be paid fur at the rate of 
five ceo lb per line. 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
FOR ALL 

Come In and Look Them Over—Our Prices Are RIGHT 

IVORY 
We h a w beautiful ivory toilet seta a t low prices. 

Also sepa ra t e mirrors , brushes, combs, nailfiles, t ray?, 
buffers, hair receiver;*, p-jv der boxes, 'soap boxes and 
many o thers . 

{LOCAL AND GENERAL] 

All call* prom pi.r attended to 
day or night. Otfire on Main St. 

| PINCKNEY -:- MICHIGAN 

AttorDRy at Lav -

HOWELL, - MICH. 

3 iusiaflsisrsfrsn3 ra,TajBjsjaraiajeifSie7i6iiHiNiciiajaie 

j Take Laxaeold tablets for a cold in the 
; head. For safe by 
I Adv. C. M.. Ingersoll . 

! M. B. Brady and family of Howell 
were in town Sunday. 

; Billy Moran ia spending the week a t 
the home of his parents in Det ro i t . ! 

Will Jones of Detro i t a t tended the 
funeral of Clarence VanOrden Friday. j 

Jas . Tiplady of Detroi t visited here 
the last of the wee!:. 

Ward Swar thou t of Jackson spent 
Sunday here. ) 

Mrs. A. H. F!i-:;Loftid visit ing reia- ' 
tives in Jackson. 

Fathe • C r o w w IP a recent Windsor 
visitor. 

Mr?. C. Lyre '- i.-f vr it ; -g r - la t ives a t 
A'fi a. 

C'yi ' 1 n a l o w a y of n> ar Howell w s 
in town Monday. 

Mr. ••iv.'l Mr.5. Wm. Flsk spent the 
v, «ek '"' .(1 in Ann Arbor. 

T O Y S 
We have a full line of toys, Made in America. 

Br ing the children in to see them and make your sel
ections e a r l y while the assor tment is complete. 

P O C K E T B O O K S 
A pocketbook makes an ideal Chr is tmas gift for a 

man. We have an unusually nice assor tment . Prices 
r a n g e from $.10 to $1.50. 

B O O K S 
VVe have a large line of books for both young and 

old; chi ldren 's books, popular fiction, Ruth Fielding 
Series etc. for girls. 

P E R F U M E S AND TOILET 
W A T E R S 

Are sui table gif ts for anyone. Oors are put up 
!n very dainty and a t t r ac t ive packages. Do not fail 
to see them. 

C H R I S T M A S C A R D S AND 
SOOKL.ETS 

Nifty Chris tmas cards and booklets of all descrip
tions. Ju3t the th ing to remember your d is tant 
fritnda. Prices from lc to 15c. 

K O D A K S 
Are always in season and are enjoyed by the whole 

family. We also have some very a t t r ac t ive snap-shot 
albums. All prices. 

S T A T I O N E R Y 
We have an unusally nice stock of correspondence 

s tat ionery on display. Boxes containing e x t r a quality 
linen paper in latest styles and shapes. Prices from 
25c to 75c. 

I 

C M- INGE 
TVŶ VL QUALITY i>i"*£jc* f* rrorai< 

£ W 4 / ~ - « ^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ « r t * ^ * ^ ^ 
m.1 ..i*x-wm 
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I 
The Pindar 
Exchange Bank | 

D o e s a C o n s e r v a t i v e B a n k 

i n g B u s i n e s s . :• '•'< 

Sta te of Ohio, City of To'e . ia 
Lucas County, s$. 
Frank J . Cheney nu 'ke- an oath tha t 

he is senior pawner of th' j firm of F. J . 
Cheney & Co., do ' rg business <n the 
City of Toledo, County and Sta te afore
said, and iha t said firm will pay the 
sum of ONE H U N D R E D ^DOLLARS 
for each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be carer! bv the ine of [{ALL 'S 
CATARRH M E D I C I X E . 

F R A N K J. C H E N E Y . 
Sworn before me and subscribed in 

' my presence on this tith day of Decem
ber A. H. 1?>8>'>. A. W. Gleason, 

(Seal) Nota ry Public. 
Hall Ca ta r rh Medicine is taken in-

tc-naHy 4 u\ ;v't t h r o u g h th..' Blood 
on the Mucous Sur f oes of the System. 
Send for.itestimoniai.-, free. 

F. J. C H E N E Y & CO., Toledo, 0 . 
Sold by all druggist ;•, 75c. 

Hall 's Family Pills fur constipation 
adv. 

S?gmgS3S58£?a: 

Wid 
3 p e r c e n t 

o n a l l T i m e D e p o s i t s 

S. E. Swar thnu t at tended the funer
al of hi* brother Ralph wt Alma Sunday 

Mr. Seiss of Detroit spent the week 
end h?re. 

Mis?: Sophia P lant is visiting rela " 
tives in Detroi t . . 

Earl Baughn was in Plainfleld Satur
day. 

H. G. Gausfi, who has been working 
in Jackeon, was home over Sunday. 

S. H. Car r of Howell waa home over 
Sunday. 

Will Chambers and wife of Howell 
spent. Sunday at G. W. Diiikel 's. 

Miss Madeline Roche is spending the 
week at Fowlerville. 

Mrs. Robt. Jack of Lakeland spent 
Saturday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. H. Carr. ^ r a n ^ ^ r g > Henry Johnson are 

Mrs. Roy Merrill of H a m b u r g spent making a short visit with re la t ives a t 
the past week at the home of her moth- Rushton . 

Glasgow Brothers 
B N o t e d for S e l l i n g G o o d G o o d s C h e a p 

hi 

I29 to 135 East /Main St. JACKSON, MICH. 

*3 

Mrs. Geo. Dieterle of Pontine a t ten
ded the funeral of Nor.xan Dinkel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roas Read and Miss 
Rlanche Mar t in spent Wednesday at 
Howell. 

I-

Don't Leave vour Christmas Shopping 

Until The Last Day 

DO IT AT ONCE: 
vVe are headquarters for Christmas <^OM 

Th e 

Plnckney 

G. W. TEBPUE 

Mich. 

P r o p 

His Portrait 

<T 

Means much to you 
Your portrait will *mean a 

thousand times more to him. 
» 

Make ah appointment to-clay— 
it's time for the Cnristmas mail to 

, France. 

DA1S1E B. CHAPELL 
sKockbridge Michigan 

er, Mrs. N e t t i e Vaughn. 

Mrs. E m m a Moran, who has been 
visiting a t Howell, re turned to her 
home here Sunday. 

Dr. Green of Jackson spent Sunday 
with his wife, who is at the Sani tar ium 
here. 

* 

i Chas. Kennedy of Detroi t spent the 
, week end a t the home of his pa ren t s , 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kennpdv Sr. 

j Dr. J . W. Monks of Howell spent 
! Sunday a t the home of his mother , Mrs. 
I M. Monks. 
j Mrs. Grace Gilchrist and son Winston 
cf De t ro i t spent a few days the pas t 
week here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Reason spent 
several days last week with Detro i t 
re la t ives . 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ctir let t of De t ro i t 
were ever Sunday visitors a t t he home 
of Wm. Cur le t t . 

Mr. and Mrs . Fred Teeple and Mr. 
and Mrs. Myron JDunninfir were Ann 
Arbor visi tors Monday. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hendee 
Fr iday , Dec. 6th a son, Lloyd Freder 
ick. 

Mrs. E rnes t Frost , Mrs. Geo. Pearson, 
and Miss K a t b e r i n e Hoff were Ann 
Arbor vis i tors las t Thursday. 

Mrs. C. L . S i l l e r and Miss Nellie 
Gardner were in Ann Arbor l as t Thurs
day. 

Mrs. A. B. Green of Washington, 
Mich, is spending a few weeks at Rev, 

! F . S. HuTlbur t ' s . 
i 

! Pvt . Chrig Fi tzsimmons of Denver, 
Colo, is home on furlough, having been 
called here by the serious illness of his 
father . 

R. Clinton and family have moved in
to the Wm. Dunbar house on Wes t 
Main StrePt . 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Monks have moved 
onto their fa rm south of town for the 
wi iter. 

The last l e t t e r received from W m . 
Jeffreys s ta ted t h a t he had j u s t spent 
ten days fighting in the t renches with
out injury and was a t the t ime in re s t 
billets behind the lines. 

The Teeple H a r d w a r e Company has 
received a carload of Whi te Ash coal 
which b a r n s exceptionally free and is 
practically as smokeless as Pocahontas 
coal a t a much lower price. adv. 

Corporal Clare Rorabacher of H a m -

bursr is repor ted missing in ac t ion , 
October 9. 

Orders have been received from S ta t e 
Heal th H e a d q u a r t e r s by Dr . Sifcler, 
local hea l th officer, to quaran t ine all 

at medium prices 

largest Toy Stuck in this part of the S t a t e 

Furs specially priced lor Christmas at 
One Half Off 

Practical Gifts for Women 

Practical Gift?? for Men 

Suggestions for the House 

the children to see Santa Claus 
In his Mystic Crvstal Cavern 

Bring 

^3SE?2K&Sgg&i^^ 

Cash and highest price pafd for eggs and poultry delivered at th 
ponltry plant. Will take in eggs six days of thefweek and poultry 
on Wednesdays. Soliciting vour patronage, 

E. FAR NAM. 
ber hours served by the Board Members 
5187. Respectfully submi t ted and da t 
ed 9th day of December , I9I8. 

F . H . Lare , Sec. 

she found him with the gun , t h rea t en 
ing to kill himself. She grappled wi th 
him and took the gun , bu t a f t e r she 
had left t h e room he carried ou t his 
plan wi th another g u n secreted there . 

One of the big exhibi ts t t a h e g r e a t 
We submit the following feeling t h a t 1 In ternat ional Live Stock Exposition a t 

i t may be of in te res t to t h e people of Chicago the pas t week w a s the en t ry of 
flu esses . This measure will do more Livingston county to give some idea of Duroc Je r sey swine by BrookwaUr 
to s t a m p ou t t he epidemic than o ther the *ord of *he Lccal Board dur ing the fftrm 0 f Webs t e r township, one of t he 
me sures here tofore adodted. l«*t sixteen n o n t h s beginning with \&rge9t stock farms in W a s h t e n a w eoun-

A horse belonging to Wm. Secor 01 ^ M O ' n / J ^ " " ^ " ^ ^ ^ n o ^ especially for i ts Duroc J e r s ey 
Miss Grace Gardner of Stockbr idee Un«dilla. which had been .left s tanding * 8 w i n e a n d J e r s e y 8 w i n e ^ J « * e y 

spent the week *>nd i t *he homo of her w thout hirehing. took fr ight a t a r>ass- The whole number of r eg i s t r an t s is ca t t le . 
parents , Mr. «nd Mrs. H. B. Gardner . i n g t r g i n Wednesday af ternoon and ran 325 : . Number questionaires received The entr ies from this fa rm won t h e 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Grpen spent Mon- l f rdm Alber b ro the r s r.fficp on Nor th and p°?sod upon, 2356. Queatiof ?res i g r e a t e r p a r t of the prizes in t h e Duroc 
day a t the home of Mr. snd Mrs. C. J . | Main ^ r e ^ t . «»oath Aft/>r pr.ing npTy finnt District Board, 627; physieali j e x - ; J e r s ey class, among them being the 

1 f,,Av feet, t he bui.-g" hit a lighting a rdned were907; not physically e x a m - ' g r e a t championship sow, which l a te r 
p - ' - y t a ' , *ma«hjnrc the b;u 'cy thills i-*»d 1421 between 18 and .% inclusive; gold for $2,250, said t o be t h e la rges t 
and one of t h e I rge g l o b s dn the acr-'OU'd «t mobilization c.imps, 362; | price *-v*r paid a t auct ion for an ani-
li- 'btmg r * n t — Ch'-Wra Tr ihnne . et. i«U»d 52. , mal of b a t k i n d . - C h e l s e a T r i b u n e . 

C a H L a r s e n , 35 year o ^ , a Genoa ^ 1 n ^ b e r in Class 1, 753. Class 

jgwiuMp fa rmer , blew of? t h e ' op of 2> ™< C , a " *• 1 3 6 I C , M 8 4 ' 8 1 4 i Claat 
his h*«rt wi th a shotgun Wednesday 5- m'> <****«•*>» *7 dea th , 4 ; cancel-

Teeple. 

Mrs. R. v . Entwis lp and b a b y re
turned to Det ro i t Sa tu rday a f te r hav
ing spent t he p a s t connle of week* with 
her pa ren t s , Mr. snd Mrs..Ed. Cook. 

Mr. and Mrs . Ber t Duller and Mr. and 
Mrs. F red A h r e n s were in Ann Arbor 
las t Monday to a t t end t he funeral of a w n i n g . He lived with his paren ts , Utkm* < * * « i««ione, 2; Begfrtrenta be» - j ] ^ ̂  - ^ , 
Mr. and Mra. A h r e n s ' t l a o g h t e r . and when bis mother wen t to_cjaJl h im * • • « w « « *> *™i tot^» « * »*"»'- j u r f i ) biplane, 4 f f e f I * * 

Las t Fr iday a t abou t t o o * tfee 
of Pinckney «njoyed l is* »nsjs«al p s l l * ^ 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

Your Labor Count*—every ounce of 
tr&a fought as truly in the household and 
work you do help* some soldier! This war 
in the workshop &a it was in the trenches. 

Some of our American women are 
borne dowa physically and mentally, 
by the weaknesses of their sex. They suf
fer from backache, dragging sensation, 
bearing-down pains, very nervous and pain 
in top of head. If they ask their neigh
bors they will be told to take a Favorite 
Prescription of Dr. Pierce's which has 
been so well and favorably known for the 
past half century. 

Weak* women should try it now. Don't 
wait! Today is the day to begin. This 
temperance tonic and nervine will bring 
vim, vigor and vitality. Send Dr. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y., 10c for trial pkg. tablets. 

Oak Harbor. Ohio.—"I hare taken Dr. Pierce's 
Varortte Prescription and have also given It to 
SIT daughters tnd hare alwtjs been very well 
satisfied with the results obtained by Its twe. I 
alwsya took the 'Prescription' during expectancy 
to keep we in a strong, healthy condition, which 
It did. and It helped me in every way. 

"When my daughter* began growing Into wom
anhood I gave It to them and it proved most 
beneficial. I can highly recommend 'Favorite 
Prescription* to the expectant mother and to 
joaag girls."—Mrs. Luelna Ryan, P. 0. Box 180. 

Acid-Stomach 
Ruins Health 
of Millions 

Besides those painful attacks of In-
digestion; that awful bloated, lumpy 
feeling after eating and downright 
stomach misery that you who have j 
experienced it know so well; besides 
disgusting belching, food-repeating, 
sour stomach and distressing heartburn 
—besides all this, ACID-STOMACH 
undermines the health and saps the 
strength of millions. 

If you don't get rid of those stomach 
miseries there is no telling where your 
stomach troubles will end, for it Is a 
well known scientific fact that many 
serious ailments huve their start in an 
acid-stomach, 

Start now—this very day to get rid of 
your stomach miseries—tuke EATONIC 
—the wonderful remedy that absorbs 
the .excess acid from the stomach and 
brings INSTANT relief. You simply 
have no Idea how much better, stronger 
and brighter you feel at once. It drives 
out all the gas and bloat, puts an Im
mediate stop to belching and heartburn, 
ends stomach suffering and makes it 
cool, sweet, comfortable and strong. 

There can be no further excuse for 
you to allow acid-stomach to wreck 
your health—pile up misery upon mis
ery until you get to the point where 
you feel down and out and thai life has 
lost all its joys. Remember, just as 
acid-mouth ruins teeth, so acid-stomach 
ruins health. 

Take EATONIC. It 's good, just like 
a bit of candy and makes the stomach 
Jeej fine. You can then eat the things 
|OB like and, what is more, every 
mouthful you aat will count in creating 
power and energy. You'll feel so much 
better'—have punch and pep—the power 
and will to do things and get results, 
and your stomach misery will be gone. 

Take our advice. Get a big box of 
EATONIC from your druggist today, 
it costs so little. If it falls to remove 
your stomach distress, be will refund 
your money. That is guaranteed, you 
are to be satisfied or money refunded. 

ATONIC? 
rcjE?:anwrraara * 

fa f f * Refhf for Bad 8tomach$ 

DON'T LET YOUR 
CALVES DIE 

fa» Seem or Calf C M e n 
lUajfUt u 4 «0 • * • rained if thss* • l l w f 

SM«ajoet«d, Botfc eavp intmati s« pw—isst 

DR. DAVID ROatntTS* 

CatfCMera 

VERY year about the mid
dle of November a small 
sign appeared over the 
door of the Thomas cot
tage which bore the 

legend, "The Evergreen Shop." 
Every year during the Christmas 

season Ruth Thomas made hundreds 
of evergreen wreaths, which she sold 
for Christmas decorations. 

This was why the people of Brierly 
called her the evergreen girl. 

The day before Christmas Ruth sat 
in her little shop finishing the last 
wreath she would make that season. 

'There !" she said, deftly twisting a 
sprig of bright red berries among the 
evergreen stems, "that finishes Helen 
Stanwood's order, and thank goodness 
It's done in time. Oh. dear I" she sighed, 
laying the wreath aside. "I do wish I 
coulxl spend one Christmas time en
joying myself as others do. Why, there 
has not been anyone here over the holi
days since I can remember, and I have 
not been to a Christmas party in years 
—not since the time I went over to 
Dolly Blair's with Dane." 

A warm color suddenly glowed In the 
girl's cheeks and there was a soft light 
In her brown eyes as she thought of 
that memorable right. 

Dane Stanwood had taken her to 
that party. Once during the evening 
he caught her as she was standing 
under the mistletoe bough** and— 

At 
POSTPAID t m 
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"The Girl I Expect to Marry Is Here." 

The sudden roar of a high-power auto
mobile broke in upon Ruth's musings, 
and she looked out In time to see a 
long bluo roadster flash past the gate. 

The car belonged to Dane Stanwood. 
Shortly after the Christmas party at 

Dolly Blair's Dane had gone West to 
become a mining engineer. He had 
written a few times to Ruth and then 
the letters bad stopped coming, and 
she had no; heard from him for nearly 
four years. Then, Just a month ago, 
he had suddenly appeared in Brierly 
jvlth the blue racing car. Soon it was 
rumored that he had made a fortune 
in the mines. 

Ths second week after his return 
Stanwood bought the old Blaln man-
sion and gave the information that he 
intended to move into his new home 
before Christmas. Next he announced 
that preparations were under way for 
a party which he was giving Christ
mas eve. 

The evergreen girl had been sur
prised and a little bit hurt because 

startled me. I thought it was your 
sister, and—-" 

"Helen has gone to Balford to meet 
a friend who Is to spend the holidays 
with us," said the young man, "so she 
sent me after the wreaths." He smiled 
down at the girl. T h i s is the ever
green shop, isn't i t f 

"Yes," said Ruth, forcing a smile n 
return. 

"And you are the evergreen girt?" 
"I believe they call me that," she 

answered. 
"Well," said Stanwood, "Sis told me 

to be sure and fetch you back with me 
when I returned." 

"Back with you!" echoed Ruth. 
"Really I—I can't go. There is so 
much to do here, and—" 

"Bosh!" laughed Dane. "Of course 
you will go back with me. Fact is 
you'll have to." He waved his hand 
as Ruth started to speak. "No ex
cuses now, for I won't listen to 'em. 
You see," Stanwood went on, "Sis and 
her friend were supposed to help get 
things ready for the party tonight, 
but she telephoned just as 1 was leav
ing the house that the train on which 
her friend was to arrive is very l«te. 
She may not get back until nine o'clock, 
and the party begins at e ight I told 
Sis I could never get things ready In 
time, for the decorating isn't half done. 
Then she happened to think of you, 
and I said right off that you would be 
just the one to help us ou t You're not 
going t disappoint us, are you?" very 
anxiously. 

"We-li, perhaps I can go for a little 
while," said Ruth. "T'd dearly love to 
trim that Christmas tree.". 

"Of course, I won' stay to the 
party/ ' she thought ns she scurried 
upstairs after a wrap, "so I won't see 
Dane's sweetheart, for of course Fhe is 
the one Helen is to meet at the train. 
And I really ought to help Dane and 
his sister out, for they have been sucb 
good customers." 

Dane ushered Ruth Into the hlg 
double parlors of his new home, wttere 
the Christmas tree had been placed. 

"Do you suppose." he asked, point-
ing to a great pile of evergreen at one 
end of the room, "we will be able to 
hang all these wreaths and then deco
rate the tree before eight o'clock?" 

The evergreen girl gave a merry lit
tle laugh. 

"I am sure we can if we work fnst.** 
she answered. "I nm used to this 
work, yon know, and with your help 
ft won't take long." 

"How long hnve you been the ever
green girl?" Dnne asked, as he and 
Ruth were trimming n chandelier. 

"This Is my third season," Ruth re
plied. "I found that there was a big 
demand for wreaths, and laurel trim
ming during the Christmas holidays, 
so three years ago I opened nn ever
green shop. I love to do this kind of 
work, and although the season is a 
short one, my little shop pnys well." 

The evergreen girl might hnve added 
that, more than this, the rush of work 
just at Christmas time helped her to 
forget the dull ache in her heart whfch 
was always so hard to bear during the 
holidays. She said nothing of this, 
though, but asked. Instead : 

"Tell me, Dane, how you have spent 
Christmas while you have been away. 
Have you been where there was much 
merry-making?" 

"For the past, three years." said 
Stanwood, 'Tve celebrated Christmas 
by working from dawn till dark. This 
Is the first enjoyable Christmas eve I 
have known since I left Brierly." 

"It has been a very pleasant eve
ning for me, too," said Ruth, "and I 
have enjoyed It ever so much. Now 
well trim the Christmas tree, and then 
you can take me home and get back 
in time for the party." 

At half-past seven Dane surveyed 
the big double parlors with satisfaction. 
With the help of the evergreen girl he 
had finished the decorations and every
thing was in readiness for the guests, 

"The rooms look just as they did 
four years ago at Dolly Blair's Christ
mas tree—even the mistletoe bough." 
said Dane. "Don't you remember how 
that one hung right over our heads, as 
this one does now?" 

The evergreen girl was silent. 
"Had you forgotten, Ruth?" he per

sisted. 
"No," softly, "I had not forgotten." 
"You never thought I had forgotten, 

RED CROSS IN PEACE 

WORK FOR T H E ORGANIZATION 
NOW THAT WAR MAY BE CON-

SJDKRED ENDED. 

WHOLE NATION ASKED TO AID 

Chairman Davison Announces That 
Week Preceding Christmas Will Be 

Given to Efforts to Extend the Or-
tier's Membership to All Citizens. 

A small bottle of "Danderlne* 
makes hair thick, glossy 

and wavy. 

Dane had not even called. She had 
thought It strange, too, at first, that rfM»'^ "ITM**** 

"But you never wrote, Dane. 

•«••**»»*&*«•"• 

Irritating Coughs 

she did not receive an invitation to 
the party, for she knew nearly every
one in Brierly was going. 

Bat when Ruth was told the party 
was to be given tn honor of 8tanwood*s 
fiancee, she understood why she had 
not been Invited. 

"That is why Helen Stanwood didn't 
mention the party when aha ordered 
these wreaths," Rath thought ,a* aha 
began tying them together. "Of course, 
I would not go anyway now. My, nut 
they will have to harry if they hang 
all these wreaths before eight o'clock," 

The evergreen girl was so busy get
ting t h e Stanwood order ready that she 
did not notice that the bine roadster 
had returned and stopped by the gate. 
Neither did she observe the .broad-
shouldered young man who was striding 
i p the path. The bell Jingled merrily. 

There's Helen now, after the 
wreaths," Ruth thought, and she ran 
to the deaf. Dane wan standing la the 

draw*, 

"Because for a long time I was miles 
from a railroad or pott office and could 
not send any mail. Bat I've thought 
of that n ight though, and all these 
years Tve been planning to have a 
Christmas party as much like that one 
as I could, only this one tonight win 
be for you." 

"But isn't the friend who is coming 
with Helen your fianceeT* faltered 
Rath. 

"Not exactly," laughed Dane. T h a t 
friend is Harry North, Helen's fiance. 
The girl I expect to marry is here, 
now, and, by Jove ! I*ve caught her 
again standing under the nrtsttster 
bough.** 

When Papering Wails. 
Add a little soda to the paste 

papering walla. This win prevent the 
ravages of insects or spiders, which 
eat the paste. Nat a greater njautftty 
of semi than will lie on a nftekei atoms* 

, as toe much wtfl IJ 
fan ejfcte**wta»eeiof ef the|»p«r. 

Washington, Dec. 4.—Future plans 
of the American Red Cross, under 
which the great organization built 
up during the war will be devoted to 
peace-time relief work not only in the 
United States but throughout the 
world, was outlined in a statement is
sued tonight by Henry P. Davison, 
chairman of the war council. 

"The whole American people will be 
invited In the week preceding Christ
mas to enroll as members of the Red 
Cross. It is confidently believed there 
need be no further campaigns for Red 
Cross funds, but instead the annual 
roll call will constitute the foundation 
of the Red Cross. The people should, 
therefore, know as definitely as pos
sible the plans of this their national 
humanitarian society. 

"Wherever our soldiers a d sailors 
may be, the Red Cross will stay with 
them until they are demobilized. 
Nothing which we may do will be left 
undone, either for the men in the war 
zone, for those returning, for those in 
the camps and hospitals or for their 
families at home to whom will con
tinue to be devoted the ministrations 
of the Red Cross home service. In 
this latter effort 50,000 trained Red 
Cross workers are now engaged at 
2,500 different places throughout the 
land. 

"The problems of reconstruction, in
volving feeding and caring for the dis
tressed civilian populations of Europe, 
are of such magnitude that necessar
ily they must he met very largely by 
the governments of our allies, with 
whom our own government will co-op
erate. 

"The war program of the American 
Red Cross will thus steadily and rapid
ly merge itself into a peace program. 
While the plans In this direction can
not be formulated specifically, In ad
vance of the general relief program of 
the allied governments, the American 
Red Cross is nevertheless planning to 
develop Its permanent organization in 
(his country upon a scale never before 
contemplated In time of peace. The 
commissions which are now conduct
ing the activities of the American Red 
CroRs in foreign countries, as well as 
the temporary war organization in this 
country, will as a matter of course ul
timately merge their energies with 
those of the permanent organization 
of the Red Cross. 

"There may be, therefore, perfect 
confidence that the peace activities of 
the Red Cross will he conducted un
der able and inspiring leadership. Th<> 
chapters will maintain their organiza
tions upon a scale adequate to the 
new demands to be made upon them. 
Local committees will Indeed appreci
ate more and more the value of having 
In their midst strong and efficient Red 
Cross chapters. The divisional organ
izations, with honorary and permanent 
staffs, will be maintained—alwayf 

ready for service; and national hea 
quarters will have a large and efficlei 
personnel to direct the activities of tb-
organization as a whole. 

"For the completion of its war work 
and for the institution of its peace 
program, the Red Cross is fortunately 
In a healthy flnnncial condition. Abun
dant occasion for the use of large 
funds of money and great quantities 
of garments and other supplies will 
continue to arise, hut it is believed 
that there will be no further need for 
Intensive campaigns for funds. The 
work of supplementing governmental 
activities, which the Red Cross will 
be called upon to do in ail parts of 
the world, will be upon a great scale, 
but It will call for human service rath
er than for large expenditures. 

"What the American Red Cross 
needs now is not so much contributions 

f̂ money, as the continued devotion 
ind loyalty of its members. This is 
peculiarly true at this moment of 
transition from war to peace. Annual 
membership involves the payment of 
only one dollar. The moneys thus re* 
celved not only defray all the adminis
trative expenses of the organisation, 
bat leave a substantial balance, which, 
together with all funds subscribed di
rectly for relief, are devoted solely to 
that purpose. The roll call of the na
tion Is thus to be called at Christmas 
time, that through enrollment in their 
Red Croat the American people may 

a nmssage to our soldiers stilt 
and to the peoples of the 

world that we are not only merely eon-
feat with seeing our arms united wtth 
ontaule* tn victory, hat that our abtd-
'Wpwpoee Is that the love, the sym-

Removes all dandruff, stops Itch-
ing scalp and falling 

hair. 

To be possessed of a head of heavy, 
beautiful hair ; soft, lustrous, fluffy, 
wavy and free from dandruff is merely 
a matter of using a little Danderlne. 

It is easy and Inexpensive to have 
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Jus t get a 
small bottle of Knowlton's Danderlne 
now—it costs but a few cents—all drug 
stores recommend It—apply a little as 
directed and within ten minutes there 
will be an appearance of abundance, 
freshness, flufilness and an incompara
ble gloss and lustre, and try as you 
will you cannot find a trace of dandruff 
or falling hair ; but your real surprise 
will be after about two weeks' use, 
when you will see new hair—fine and 
downy at first—yes—but really new 
hair—sprouting out all over your scalp 
—Danderlne is, we believe, the only 
sure hair grower, destroyer of dan
druff and cure for Itchy scalp, and it 
never fails to stop falling hair a t once. 

If you want to prove how pretty and 
soft your hair really is, moisten a cloth 
with a little Danderlne and carefully 
draw it through your hair—taking one 
small strand at a time* Your hair will 
be soft,'glossy and beautiful in Just 
a few moments—a delightful surprise 
awaits everyone who tries this, #Adv. 

Some Spending Money. 
My brother was in command of a 

colored company in one of the South
ern training camps when one day an 
enlisted man asked permission to 
spend Sunday in a nearby town. The 
captain said he might if he could show 
that he had enough money for his ex
penses and a little over, whereupon he 
pulled out a roll of bills and counted 
out $700 before the commanding offi
cer. That astonished individual 
asked: "Where did you get all that 
money?" The man replied: "My wife 
thought I might need a little spending 
money, so she sent me a thousand 
dollars." Upon further questioning 
he said oil had been discovered .on 
his land in Oklahoma, hence his riches, 
—Chicago Tribune. 
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PAPE'S OIAPEPSIN 
FOB INDIGESTION 

CAT ONE TABLET1 NO GASES, 
ACIDITY, OY8PEPSIA OR ANY 

STOMACH MISERY. 

Undigested food! Lumps of pain; 
belching gas, acids and sourness. When 
your stomach ts all upset, here is In
stant relief—No waiting] 

W p 
The moment you eat a tablet or two 

of Pape's Diapepsin all the indigestion 
pain and dyspepsia distress stops. 

Your disordered stomach will feel 
fine at once. 

These pleasant, harmless tablets of 
Pape's Diapepsin never fail and cost 
very little at drug stores. Adv. 

Was Used to Real Nolae. 
During a heavy barrage one night 

in the St. Mthiel scrap an officer passed 
a rolling kitchen drawn out at the side 
of the road up near the front. In the 
glow of a little campfire he could see 
the cook carefully winding uu alarm 
clock and holding the dial down to the 
fire lo set the alarm bell. The gun 
choms was in full tongue and sleep 
seemed impossible. ^-

"What's the big Idea?" shouted the 
officer., 

"I wanta be sure of wnklng up when 
the boys go over in the morning," 
grinned the eook. "I used to work in 
an ail-night restaurant in the railroad 
yards in Chicago and a little noise likv 
this doesn't disturb me." 

_ Important to Mother* 
Examine carefully every bottle o* 

CA8TOKIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use for Over 80 Years. 
Children Crv for Fletcher's Gaatori* 

in 
Apple of His Eye. 

Bill—Did you see Peggy today 
her new furs? 

Phil—Sure. Didn't she look like a 
peach ? 

"Looked more like a iall pippin to 
me." 

A girl hasn't much use for a man 
who is too cowardly to propose. 

piat̂ 2M, h«««acbe, bad breatb by taking 
liar Apple, Afc*. Jalap rolled Into a tin; ufir 
bill catted Doctor Pt*re*'« Pfeaunt Pellets. Adv. 

A man seldom sees a perfect man 
without the aid of a mirror. 

Plenty of exercise, fresh air, 
regular hours—is all the pre
scription you need to avoid 
Influenza—unless through 
neglect or otherwise, a cold 
gets you. Then take—at 
once 

CASCARAK QUININE 
VSI®' 

Standard cold rowdy for 20 ywr» Ii 
fona aafe, man. no opiate*—break* up a cold 
la 24 hoars relkwa arte in 3 day*. Money 
backlfUfaU*. ThcacantaeboxhaaaRedtop 
with Mr. HUT a picture. At AfiDna Etacca. 

BY USING 

Phoenix Mineral 
The Coal Saver 

THOUSANDS of people are taring this 
wooderf^ PHC>6NS MINmAL sad 

| a d f e a great coal and money sever. 
Simple to one, tree&ooaltaftinmtra 
tfaea sjee oo soot less smoke, no bed 

K t o K s m h e a t It makes i 
frfcatgmde of oosi or coke yon nse. 
naub mnini sssrsswte 

taftsei 

§ 
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A GUpistma* 2Jro 
^SBBaMaavaaBSaaaeam 

SaHtwrUa filrknu 
J have been looking on tnls 
evening at a merry company 
of children assembled round 
that pretty French toy, a 
Christmas tree. The free was 
planted on the middle of u 
great round table tmd tow
ered high above Their heads. 
It was brilliantly lighted hy 
a multitude of little taper?* 
and everywhere sparkled ond 
glittered with bright objects. 
There were rosy-cheeked dolls 
hiding - behind the green 
leaves, and there wore real 
watches (wiih movable hands, 
at least, and an endless ca
pacity for being wound up) 
dangling from innumerable 
twigs. There were French 
polished tablet, chairs, bed
steads, wardrobes, eight-day 
clocks and various other ar
ticles of domestic furniture 
(wonderfully made in tin at 
Wolverhampton) p e r c h e d 
among the boughs, as If in 
preparation for some fairy 
housekeeping. 

There were Jolly, brocd-
fared little men, much more 
agreeable in appearance than 
many real men. and no won
der, for their heads took off 
and showed them to be full 
of sugar plums. There wore 
fiddles and drums. There 
were tambourines, hooks. 
workboxes, paint boxes, peep 
show .boxes, sweetmeat boxes 
»»d all kinds of boxes. 

There were trinkets for the 
older girls, far brighter than 
any grownup gold <ind jew
els. Then? were baskets and 
pincushions In all devices. 
Th*re were guns, gwords raid 
banoers, real fiuit, made ar
tificially duz2llng with gol'i 
leaf; Units Hon HJ pies, pears 
at)d wnlnuts. rrithimeri with 
HU p̂rlseK. In short, ns a 
pr?try child before me de
lightedly whispered to anoth
er pretty child, her bosom 
friend, "There was every-
tllng, and more." 

The Man of the Hour 

December 
s m B 

, month far tamedt For festive days 
and nights renowned, 

roy fraught, with hallowed benedictions 
crowned; 

Life's annual clearing house tor retro
spective thought, 

w*here pensive memory recalls the smiles, 
the tears, 

The hopes and Joys of youth, the loves of 
vanished years, 

And signs to see the havoc, sad, that 
Time has wrought 

O hoary month! In regions of the north 
and east 

fhe song of bird and rippling of the 
brook have ceased. 

And Nature's thousand charms of sum
mer days have fled, 

There Boreas reigns, fierce god of wind 
and storms; 

And winter all of verdure into brown 
and white transforms 

And leaves no trace of life and beauty 
sped. 

O happy month! When keen anticipation, 
sweet. 

Flies swift on wings of ardent love to 
greet 

With gifts the friend, the lover or the 
kindred near. 

As Winter closer draws his ley fettered 
- chains 

The heart expands and love unselfish 
retgns 

And speeds Its largess to the ones most 
dear. 

Illustrious months of most illustrious 
Wrth! 

Oood tidings, peace and joy to all the 
earth 

A heavenly choir announced when Christ 
was bora. 

No other birth such mighty portent bore. 
This Prince of Peace whom heaven and 

earth adore. 
Hew thrills the heart at thought of 

Christmas morn!* 
—J. C. Oliver In Los Angeles Times. 

Religfoue Com 
An Indiana mother beg baked com 

Bread for dinner. Her six-year-old ion 
complained that he did not like eon 
breed. 

-Ofc, yes yon do," the ntotfeer said. 
• *? • deHrtotts," -

When tfcey were seated t t Use ttMe 
ts* nttfe sen w*/>4W oe* s*bftfjntan4 
tlee snesMssng of assay woeas* sees;; 

~W*L fr< m'mm of ye«r reU-
gfesV 

'•^ssHV 
••/• v 

CHRISTMAS OF LONG AGO 

Poignant Pangs dome In steel o* 
Peace, as Season Causes Thouf/ht* 

of the Past-

Christmas, singularly eDou/h f<. r a 
festival that is supposed to re.Pirate 
Joy, is characterized by eadnvff.j. The 
time of year, which is supposed to be 
fraught with good clie^r, lis lr/<en Hlth 
pain. Instead of peace, tlier> art* ei-
perienced poignant paugs. 

Nor is it cynicism which says so; 
the average man Iu the stvee* will lelT 
you the same. Neither is cn.*l.!)*-i( uv 
sponsor for the crotchetn if \Jic ihi >•; 
unless, Indeetl; <T;ii>'>cd j>;e ^MU.* in 
this hurrio! ci ;i wluii u tufn pawon 
his inujoriiy. Nui* is th«? tn-glr conirust 
laMween the cloud, which now for the 
tilth Christmas darkens Europe and 
the world, and the bright ctar of Metb-
lehem the reason for the KOU bei tone 
that sounds beneath thi* »?fly notes r>t 
the season, us the deep diupnseu of iA« 
organ rolls beneath (htf rippling uiel-
ody. No; It is uone ol the.«?» things 
which Imparts to Christmas ihe som-
berness which Is apparent t-'i every
body who has passed U;to yrar* of ma
turity. 

It's memory that ftoos it. Memory 
plays tricks with us >>o there day*. 
Perhaps more than on nny o iier holi
day our minds revert to Chri^tmases 
that used to be. We like to thin'f about 
it; we like to read Ufc« Christinas 
Carol, because It pats *n everlasting 
words the emotion of g.adn >ss which 
used to domiuate that day, No mat
ter bow humble the horn** memory 
paints it in wonderful coloft oh this 
one day, from the t ine *?e Jumped 
from the warm bed lorg be'ore dawn 
and scampered across the cold door 
to get the stocking which somehow 
had been stuffed dnrirg MM* night, to 
the end of the plethoric home festival, 
when, candy-smeared mnd filled to the 
point of repletion Wi» were rescued 
from the wreck of t«ys r»nd pocked 
wearily off to sleep, more or lesn 
troubled with painful suggestions of 
turkey and mince pie. 

There is only one thfrg that ca» 
make Christmas real to 1 grown-up, 
and that Is to do something for some
body who cannot pay it back. That 
otherism is, we begin t.o suspect, the 
thing which dominated 1 he. Christinas-
es that used to be and ri&de them so 
real that they remain tsunn in mem-
ory. Unless you would have memory 
become a dry specter, you yourself 
must make real for lit fie children of 
the now the pictures which memory 
conjures up for you ot the Christmases 
that used to be.—Saturday Globe. 

A*** 

HIS CHRISTMAS RESOLUTION 

.if 

WRIGLEYS 
All Now in 
Pink Wrappers 
To save tin foil for Uncle Sam, 
WRIGLEYS is now all wrapped 
in pink paper and hermetically 
sealed in wax: 

1. The tangey 
flavor of mint 

2 . The luscious 
different flavor 

3 . The soothing 
flavor of 

peppermint 

All in pink-end packages and 
all sealed air-tight Be Sure 
to get WRIGLEYS because 

The Flavor Lasts! 
UNITED 

COUPONS 

• • • Distemper Puts 
Stop to all 

CURES THE SICK 
And prevents others having the disease no matter how 
exposed 60 c*nt» aad S1.1S a bottle, S5J&0 aad fll.OS » 
dosen bottle*. All good druggists and turf goods hounes* 
S p o h n MSKHCOJ C o . G o a h e n . Ind. . U . S. A , 

Strategy. 
Joseph's school is collecting tin foil 

for the Red Cross. Joseph hns been 
one of the most zealous collectors, hut 
as the supply of tin foil grew less and 
less his collections have decreased. 
With the heglnnlng of the Influent 
epidemic his collections. Increased. As 
they continued to Increase his tencher 
began to wonder. Finally she naked 
him how he not so much more than 
any of the other children. 

"Why, that's a secret," he told her. 
"But n i tell you. The kids are all 
afraid of "flu" germs and I told them 
that the foil was full of germs and 
now they won't pick it up any more. 
So I Just get all of it.—Indianapolis 
Mews. 

Sooths Itching Skins 
With Cnticnra. Bathe with Cntlcnra 
8oap and hot water, dry and apply the 
Ointment This usually affords relief 
and points to speedy healment. For 
free samples address, MCnticnra, Dept 
X, Boston." At druggists and by mail. 
8oap 25, Ointment 25 and 60.—Ad*. 

His Home Town. 
••What have you there?" 
"A short work on the Elizabethan 

poets." 
"1 met one of those chaps" 
^Impossible. They are all dead." 
"This one wasn't He said his home 

was In Elizabeth, N. J."—Birmingham 
Age-Herald. 

Why? 
A man at sixty years of age is 
either a failure or a success. 
BEECHAM'S PILLS have been 
made for sixty years and have 
the largest sale of any medicine 
in the World I Millions use 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

Asthma 
Remedy 

tor tfiss prompt relief of Aetttmf ensl 
HsyPvvs*. Ask your diusji falerM. 

M B ! SAMPLE* 
Northrop & LyvsiiCo l̂fic^BQllsJo,ILT« 

Hew*sTUs? 
We offer HOsvoi for aar case of 

thai eaaaot be cuisd by HALL'S 
CATA&RH HKDIC2NB. 

HALL** CATABRH XBIXCXXS is tak
en lataraaUy and sets through the Blood 
on the Moooes Surfaces of the ay 

Sold by ejuggtste for ever forty : 
Pries we. TiirtiTywhils free. 
T. J. Cheney A Oo.. TOeda, Ohio. 

Pleasant, Polities. 
7 hear a lot of-pretty girls voted1 

this year." "Yes, I enjoyed getting 
out the «040." 

EVery Woman Want* 
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THE HAPPIEST 
Christmas 

OF ALL 
Fiuds this store prepared with 

pleasing selections of fine gifts for all 
members of the family. Gifts that 
that are useful—for they're more ap
preciated you know. 

Mens Gifts Are Easily Chosen 

% 

Silk Neckties - - .. . ... -
Shirts L -
Hosiery . 
Rait Scnrfa - — - • -
Saspeiid^rH and Sfeta - — -
Tie Pins and Cuff' Links 
Gloves • 
Gowns andPajamas? 
Bath Roben atrl Home C iats 
MackiDawe . - . . -
For and Cloth Capri -
Sweaters.. . . - . . . . . - . . -

UtvWavar — Slippers—Trousers 

3 ye to S2.O0 

si.25 to 7.50 
253 to 1.00 

..Ton to 2.00 
. .50: to LOO 
..35c to 1,00 
. .25c to 8.00 

1.50 to 2.50 
1.50 to 10.00 
.5 00 to 15 00 
.50(3 to 10.00 
1.05 t i 12 0'J 

An Abundance For The Ladies 
H M O C 1 r : o l ors 25c to 2,25 

.\5c to 1.50 

. 75c to 0.50 

. 25c to 3 50 

.75c to 1.50 

4.25 to 7.50 

F ine H o s i e r y — 0W< 

New N e c k W ' a r . . . . - . --
L e a t h e r and Cloth Purees find Ba^s 

Gloves in many s tyles . . . 

Silk Camiso les -

B a t h K o b e s - - -

X m a s BiouK^s, silk and cot toil . . . . . . 1,25 to 6.50 

S l i p p e r s in m a n y styh'.-- . . . . _ . ... . . . . 1.25 to 2,50 

Over^a i t e r^ , OUeks >md colors . .. . . - 75c to 2.00 

Silk S w e a t e r s . . , . . . _ . . . 4.75 to (5,50 

K n i t sr-firf Set* . - - 1 25 to 3 00 

Si lk or K-iit U n d e r s h i r t s . - - 5(.»c to 5 00 

Silk or wool Dress P a ' i e r i i s - M a n y s ty les and qual i f ies I 

W h i l e a p r o n s — F u r e — M u s l i n Cn(]^r\vear--.LOresses and A p r o n s ( 

Our Great Slipper Stocks 
(Xf'-jr s > mi-iy kui Is and quiliUHS an 1 ij >'.>.•< 

surely the place to choose your slipper nee Is. 
the babies to the older folks—we've plenty. 

« 

V v o m 

Speaking Of Useful Gifts 
What's better than good warm bed blankets. Plain 

and Plaids «2.50 to 14.50 
Small Rugs, Pretty Patterns 1.50 to 7.00 
Comfortable 2.75 to 0 50 

Gifts Of Linen Are Always Well Chosen 
Linen scarfs, doilies, runners, towels, aud table cloths 

as well as fancy pieces and towels in cottons also. 

The Handkerchief Booth 
Offering many styles that, are difierent. Plain hand, 

kerchiefs in cottoji and linen a a well as fancy ed^es or 
corners. Boxed and separately ..5c to 1.25 

The Children Are Well Provided For 
Sweaters, coats, clotb and knit caps, gloves and mit-

fieus, scarf sets, hair ribbons, hankerchiefs, neckties, Waists 
slippers, hosiery, le^in^p, infants jacket*, bonnets, .mitta* 
sweater sets. 

| f Carfare paid on $15 purchases 

W. J. Dancer & 
JStookl M i o h . 

- * * * > • , 
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GREGORY 
E. Hill was in Jackson last Saturday. 
Miss Adeline Chipman visited in 

Stockbridge a few days last week. 

Mrs. C. F. Bollinger was a Jackson 
visitoa Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bland of Pinckney 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Merrill. 

Mrs. Robt. Leach and children were 
Jackson visitors Saturday. 

Miss Flora Crandall of Howell was a 
week end guest at the F. A. Howlett 
home. 

Ray Hill was a business visitor at 
Detroit last Thursday. 

Mrs. R. G. Chip a: an was a Jackson 
visitor Saturday. 

Mrs. M. E. Kulin was a Detroit visit
or several days last week. 

L. E. Howlett and family of Howell 
visited relatives hereJSunday. _,.i»y,ii^ j 

H. E. Marshall and family and Mrs. 
Charlotte Howlett visited G. A.? Reid i 
and family Sunday afternoon. < 

Miss Ruth Ka'rklanci of Fowlerville | 
visited at the George and Otto Arnold ' 
homes last week. 

Archie Arnold started to work for ' 
Henry Howlett in his hardware s to re ' 
la.-:-t week. | 

! 

Mr. and;Mrs. Wm. Havens of Glad-i 
win were guests ai the Fred Merrill t 
home Beveral days last week. 

Gertrude Chipman visited at the'home 
of Homer Wasaon at Pl&imield two clays 
last week. 

L. W. Clinton and family of Royal 
Oak spent the week end with Mrs. 
Clinton's parents. 

Mrs. Ed Brothercon visited at the 
home of Fred Asrjuith of AStoekbridge 
last Saturday. 

The Aid Society last Thursday at 
Mrs. Anna Moore's was well {attended 
The proceeds were s'17. 

Ralph and Ruth Waters of Parker 's 
Cornerj spent Monday of last week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wat
ers. 

A number of young people gathered 
at the R. G. Chipman {home Tuesday 
evening of last week for a social even" 
ing. All had a merry time. 

Tom Pool and family of Detroit and 
Otto l-ool and wife of Howell were re
cent visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Book. 

Church services next Sunday at I1) 
j a. m. Bible ;.chool at 11:1" a. in. B. 
; Y. P. U. at 7 p. m. Madge Placeway 
| will lead. Come, there is a welcome 
i for > ou. 

M'-s. G. M. Jones who spent last week 
at Laingsburg returned to her p arents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Wiihams Saturday 
night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lillywhite of 
Plainheld and Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Shaw and children of Leona visited at 
the home of lialp'j Chipman Sunday. 

Friday, December 6th, was Mrs. Jane i 
Wright's 8'JtJb birthday. Mrs. Marcus I 
Ward of Ann Arbor came to remind 

; her of the occasion. Also'Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Havens were present. 

Mrs. Myra Bowen of Detroit who has 
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Bettie 
Marshall lett ioi Owosso Monday of 
last week to attend the Baptist State 
Convention held December 2-r>. From 
there she will return to her home in De
troit. 

At the Annual meeting of the Bap
tist church last Saturday the following 
officers were elected tor the coming 
year: Mrs. Lovina Whitehead,' clerk; 
Fred Howlett, Treasurer; Miss Nellie 
Denton, organist; Roy Placeway, Dea
con; Geo. Arnold, Trustee: Henry 
Howlett, Soliciting Committee. The 
Treasurer's report for the past year 
shows all bills for the past year 
paid, leaving the church clear sailing 
for the new year. The church and 
pastor greatly appreciated the help 
rendered during the past year by the 
many friends. 

(Too late for last week) 
Miss Lois Worden spent Thanksgiving 

in Ypsiianti and while there had the 
pleasure of seeing Dr. and Mrs. J . W. 
Wright. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank • Worden were 
dinner guests at Fred Worden'a en 
Thanksgiving. 

Howard Macktnder spent the week 
with relative* at Stockbridge. r 

Mrs. Ruth Chapman waa a Tharks" 
ftoing goett at tha home of her daugh
ter, Mr* Ella Onriaweil of Stockhridgv. 

Mba Attea Madcindar of Anderson 
•pent ^fcaakagifing with her cowtot 

^^•^•^••^^^ ™^*^pa>^^^sî >a>^Mh^^^^B î̂ s^^^Ma>^^Hfc^MaN^^j ^^^av^^^a>^Ba>^B^^^i^^s^w^^^b^^i»^i^w^^i»^i^fc^i^*^^^a*^i^w^^^»^^" 

A Merry Christmas and \ 
A Happy New Year 

i 

i 

To All of Our 300 Customers 
A. visit to our s to re will convince 

you it is t he place to get good reliable 
goods at reasonable prices. 

Our Chr i s tmas goods consist of 
of Keen K u t t e r gua ran t eed triple plate 
knives and forks, table and tea spoons, 
berry spoons, meat forks, carving knives 
and fork's, genuine cut glass goods etc. 

Ename l roasters a t cost. 
H igh test gasoline. 

T h a n k i n g you for pas t favors 
Respectfully yours 

Tceple Hardware Co. 
\ 

C. S . LINE i 

H O W E L L . *IXOKtI<^A.IV 

Livingston County's 

CHRISTMAS 
STORE 

The 

T h e 

T h e 

Mxe of our -tock will amaze you. 

mmen>e variety will please you. 

moderate oriros will surprise von. 

C O M E AND SEiB US 
Open E^veilings Until Christmas m 

Opposite 
Court House LINES 

i 
(^4^\f0~%m^\j**'%9^J*+ *9*J\/+^<^fis*^^*Jl?~}Sr*J^^ VJ 

&GGS P O U L T R Y V E A L 
Will take ci^s 6 days carh wc.'k. ' Pmiliry and 

\'cal Wednesday; morning. Ili^licst pricc^Jpnid at 

JOHM C. DlNKEiL. 

What Is The Reason? 
T * * 

H E following letter explains the reason why 
Foley Kidney Pills have such a widespread 

and constantly increasing tale. It ia written by 
Mrs. Cha«. Gray, 270 Sixth St., Detroit, Mich.: 

"I tnutt My I hare tones tuch good rciultt from 
Foley Kidney Pill* that I c*n aleep much better and 
the pain in my back and aide* U a good lot better. 
I have never bad the retulta from other medicine 
that ! have gotten from Foley Kidney PUla." 

Thousands of letters like the above have been 
received by Foley and Co. These letters tell how 
the writers have been benefited and helped to 
health. They explain the ever-growing demand for 

: • * * 

-.•Hi* 

The kidneys are blood niters that pick out from 
the blood certain waste products which would 
act as poisons, together with%nough water to dis
solve them and waah then out ef the body. When the 
kidney* are out of order, these iBsevrMes are not removed 
from the blood and they remain to poUon the tyttem, caus
ing backache, swollen or stiff joints, rheumatic paint andr 
even more eertous cumplahtta, Minor symptoms of kidney 
trouble are pufineaa under eyes, floating seocka, dry mouth, 
blUoutneM.̂ reakneaa, and pale, waxy dry akin. When the 
kidneys, give any indkettoe o/ waatosss or deras^easeiit* 
they should receive aid at once. 

Foley Kidney PUla strengthen —4 Invigorate week, *—»• 
rvoahtfgjth kidney*. WNnthe kMaey* and bladder ate** 
erly perioral their hec tinea, aoisonoua wacte k reeseefJ^ 
froai tat^syatem an4*oua4, ge^t keaith i - - -

P O P S a l a B y 
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